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WARDE REP RT. 
'\ ARD.EN' 0 ~'ICE IOWA PE ITE TU.R •} 
FORT MADI , Jun SO, l i7. 
To hia Excellency, WILLIUC LA.BlUBBR, Go• rnor of IOtDa: 
DEAR m-On the 30th dav of June, 1885, I submitt d my firet 
report of the affair of this In titution for the t o year endin on 
that date. A portion of that period WILS covered by th admini tra• 
tion of my predeoeaaor. 
I now have the honor of submitting my report for the bienni l 
period from July 1, 1885, to June 30, 1887, inoluaiv ; during 11 of 
whioh time I have had (\harge of the prison. At the commeno m nt of 
my second term, April 1, 1880, I re-appointed J. Towne nd deputy war• 
den, J. G. Ber tler clerk, Dr. A. W. Hoffmeister phy ioiao, nd ap-
pointed Rev. 0. F. Williama chaplain, to eucceed R v. W. . Gunn, 
who had re igned to accept the appointment of obaplain at th Ana• 
moea Penitentiary. 
The reports of the e officer to me are herewith inoorporat d, and 
taken together oonetitute a complete exhibit of the aff ir of tbie Jn. 
titution for the pa t two years. 
The report of my clerk, .Mr. J. G. Berstler, giv oar fully pr • 
pared tabulated statements of the financial op ration of th In titu-
tion, an inventory of upplies and mat rial on hand nd p id for, 
wit.h the ca h value of the same, tatemente abowing th re oipt.e and 
expenditure , the oost of upport. for eaoh pri on r p r month and p r 
day, and al o the net oo t to the tate for the mainten n of th 
prison. 
At your suggestion, the itemized inventory of all the property at 
thi Institution has been omitted in this report. A careful inventory 
ha been taken, however, and placed on file in thi oftioe for futur 
reference. 
There has been paid into the State treaaury and expended for eleo• 
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trio ligM plant, as authori,ed by the lut General Auembly, the •am 
of •22,000. Thi• ii t3,620. 6 more than baa ever been •hown aa Bar. 
plUB from general •apport in the aame length of time, and it ia the 
be t l,u ine !,owing ever made in the hi tory of the prison. 
Thia r nit baa not been reached by any diminution in the quantity 
or quality of the food, clothing and bedding, or anything necesaary 
to the health and comfort. of the prisoner!; hut by conducting the 
businc • carefully, by watching the markets cloaely and buying prca 
vi•ion• and all pri•on aopplies at the lowest cash pricea, giving the 
Btata the benefit of 011h di•counta whenever they could be obtained, 
by gnarding carefully against extravagance and waate of every kind, 
and by otili,ing labor and material to the best possible advantage. 
The Inatitntion baa no indebtedneaa or liabilitiea of any kind, except 
convieta' rlepoailB, amounting to a2,580.41, which 1nm La included in 
the ca■h on Land, and ha• available resource• at tbia date aa followa: 
h ..................................................... $ 
BUia r~celvable1" contract.on' notes" .......................... . 
Due for labor In June. 18b7 .................................... . 





Total ........ . • ................................. $ 24,298.H 
By reference to chapter 138, lawa of the Twenty,fir•t General A•· 
aembly, it will be een that the following appropriations were made 
for tho uae of thia Institution: 
For contingent tund and repairs .................................. $ 7,500.00 
~·or transportation or convlcta.................................... 2,200.00 
For aolltary cell-houee....... .. •. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 1,000.00 
Total...... .. • . . • . •. , ................................. $ 10,7(0.00 
The \Varden waa aloo authorized to take and use from support 
Cura! the um of •7,500 for the purpo•e of putting an electric light 
plant in the pri on, provided there ahould be a balance of auch Cand 
1uffloient tllerefor, over and above the amount required for 1moh eup-
port-to he determined by the Warden. Of the foregoing appropri• 
&lions there b .. been ••pended the following amounto: 
or contingent and repair tund .................................. $ 3,923.83 
Of transportatlou fund. ... .. .. .. ... ... .. . . . .... ... .. .. .... .... • 1,127.91 
01 solitary cell-ho11"8 fund........................................ 002.Zl 
Total .......................................... . ............. $ 6,9.53.-IS 
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Of the amount a11thori•ed to be 11 ed for p1ltting in an eleotrio light 
!ant, I have expended the sum of ,,30~.63. After a oareful inn•• 
~igation of the merita of the different y tems of electric lighting, 
and oonsideration of competitive bid•, the contract wa awarded to 
the Western Edi on Light C<impany, of hioago, for putting in the · 
Edison Incande rent ystem. The ins llation of the plant aa oom• 
pleted August 3, 1886, and after a succe, ful and satiafaotory trial 
run of thirty day•, it waa aocepted and paid for. 'i'le have now one 
of the beot-if not the best-lighted priaons in this 0011ntry. o far 
a■ I have knoweledge, no other prison in the Uuited tales ha• put 
the electrio light into the prisoners cells. We 111e no other light 
abo11t the prison, and have a light wherever one i needed, and can, 
when neoe aary, light 11p the priaon yard, the wall•, the roadway•, 
and the grounds surrounding the pri on, inotantly; an advantage 
which any one hning knowledge of prison management oan readily 
appreciate aa being a very effectual g11ard against e oop .. , which are 
nearly always attempted in the night time, and in case of fire and the 
emergencies so liable to occur in a place of thia kind. In fact there 
ia alway• more of hazard and riak in the night than in the daylight, 
partio11larly on dark and atormy night•, hence the importance of hav-
ing a otrong and steady light, not affeoted by the wind or storma. In 
my last report I strongly urged the putting in of this light, both as a 
me .. ure of oafety and economy, and I am happy to be able to aay 
· that in both these respects my expectation• have been more than 
reali,ed. It baa alao proved of great value aa a aanitary meaaure, as 
we are no longer annoyed by the unhealthy and dangeroue odor of 
eaoaping gaa, which was formerly manuf!>otured in the prison, and 
the extra hazardoas riak from fire and exploaion baa also been re• 
moved. 
Thi• ia the oldest penal inatitution weat of the Miaai••ippi river, 
b11t for all practical purpo es it i• •till one of the beat. The build• 
ing1 are moatly old, but have been kept in good repair, and it ia ~ 
very valuable property. Fo11r of the ten acre• of ground belonging 
to the State are enclosed in the pri•on wall•, and oontain all the nco-
e ""'Y buildings and appurtenances of a well appointed prioon, in-
cluding water-work&, of ample capacity, with fir•t olasa machinery, 
and a good a11pply of hose, reducing the danger from fire to the min-
imum. 
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I aobmit the following estimate, for the nece sary appropriation, 
for the u e of tbi1 In1titntion for the ensniug biennial period: 
P'or traooportat!on ol dllcbarged convicts ....... ... ...... .... ... $ 2,000.00 
For contingent fund and repail'B....... • • .. .. . • .... . . • ... . .. 7,600.00 
P'or new range, oteam kettles and flxtureo ....... .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. 800. 
For turnlture and carpets .. . , ............... .... .. .... •· .. • .. .... • 200.00 
Total ............. •. .. • .... ... .. . .. . ... .... .. ., .. , , .. .... $10,600.00 
The &orplu1 from general support for the paet two yeare bae been 
more than double the amount of the above eetimites, and unlees 
pri,•es of provision• and other prison supplies should materially ad-
vance, there is no reaaon why the financial record should not be dupli-
cated in the report for this prieon on Jone 30th, 1889. The report of 
my Deputy, Mr. J . Towns•nd, gives some very useful and interesting 
statistical table• and the information be bae gleaned from the records 
aa 10 the number of convict• received at this prison since the Jiret 
convict wu received September 2~d, 1889, the number who have been 
rec•eived unrler aentence for life, aod the number now remaining, i1 
e■peoially intere■ting. 
Mr. Town ,nd bae immediate charge of the discipline of the prieon, 
and under bi■ wat,•hful care it bae been maintained at a high •tandard 
of excellence. The prieooere have -.ery generally yielded prompt 
ob dienoe to the prieon rulee and no eerious oaee of insubordination 
hao ooourred. Thore has been no escapee and no attempts to eecape 
in the pOlt two yeare. The eeverest puniehment intlioted for bad or 
vicion• conduct is aolitary confinement on bread and water diet, and 
when thi puniehment bas been found neceseary it bas ueually been 
of buuhort duration. The" Gaod Time Law" ie a potent factor in 
the maintenance of discipline, and thi•, with our ey•tem of privilege 
ticket,, together with fair and humane treatment of the oonviote, 
among whom the ab■olutely inoomgible and vicious ola,o constitute 
but a •mall minority, explain• the small peroentaga of puniabments as 
compared to the whole number of men in confinement. 
The report of Or, Ilolfmeieter, the prison phyeician, ahowe that 
the health of the prioon bae been good, the death• that have occurred 
being altogether of that class of diseases generally ooneidered incura-
ble by the medics! profession. The healthful location of the Peni-
tont,ary, with good drainage, an abundant supply of pure water, 
wholesome, well-cooked food, and plenty of it, a well arranged bath 
hou,e 1upplied with hol and cold water, and plenty of bath tubs, 
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allowin!! ,aoh man a bath by him elf, ntirely eparate nd apart 
from bi• fellow convict , and for the i ·i excellent ho pita! accommo-
dation and iillful treatment by an able phy ician, who e long exp•· 
rienoe in the pri•on hospital especially qualifies him for the work. 
All the 8 faoilitie oombined haYe wrought the ood tt . nit shown 
by the dootor's report. 
The report of the baplain, Rev. C. F. William•, i ■ full of intere•t, 
and i• a careful and thoughtful pre entation of the very import&t.t 
,ubjeot of reformation of the convict,. The Chaplain h_ae labor~d 
diligently and faithfully in hie department, and the reeult 1s ahown 10 
the marked improvement of the moral condition of the men. In the 
edncational part of bis work I have been much gratified to note the 
favorable progre•s his eoholars have made under hi• oareful and 
patient in1truotion. I have endeavored to provide ev ry p~••ib~e 
facility to enable him to secure the fulle t mea ure of suoceu 10 his 
work, and am happy to bear witne•• to the aucoe•• that bu attended 
bi• elforu. 
J concur in the auggeotion of Warden Barr of the Anamoaa Pem-
tentiary in regard to increasing the time earned by good behavior of 
the prieonera serving long sentence•, and believe that the Illinoi• 
u izood time law" would, with aome modifioationa, be better adapted 
for the purpoae it ie intended to acoomplish than the Iowa law. I do 
not think that the l088 of "good time" ebould debar a prisoner from 
re,toration to citizenship at hie di,obarge. Many of those who eave 
all their "good time" by obedieno• to the prieon rules aro no better 
and often not 10 well prepared at dieoharge to become good and law 
abiding citizens ae those who have Joel a portion of their "good tim,," 
for the reason, that they belong to the criminal class, and have no in-
tention or deaire to reform. 
The motive that prompt• snob men to obey the pri100 role■ ia not 
re•pect for the rulee or the law, but their only motive ia to ■horten 
the length of their •tay in prison. It i• a fact well known to prison 
managere everywhere that the men who become notorious by leading 
a career of crime, and who have Berved repeated aentenc a in prison, 
ar.- often among the best behaved convict . That there are notable 
eioeptiona in thia and other prison•, it ia none the JeH true aa a rule, 
even in the case of the moot hardened criminal• there ia alway• a 
poHibility that be may have determined to live an honeat life, and he 
1bould not be placed at a disadvantage in endeavoring to do 10, neither 
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by r b · nvi •t , I have no other mean of oer-
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ion what er inform tion I q11 ' 
r in of pri on labor und r th 
f Uy i en." 
I ha e mad the bo notation from my 1 
fa in r g rd to the l bor y tem in tbi pri 
11 
th O pt, to th horter tim th ontrao to run, 
nd b no th ,greater importance of con id r tion of thi qu tion 
by the next G ner l embly. It ill b n by r f r n t ~ 
contrao (copie of hich ar again ubmitt d), that, the fir t 111 
xpire in l and 1 0. 
Tb t con ict hould be mploy d at om n fol labor i no 
univ r llv oonced d, both on the ground of humanity nd ith 
1 ,v to their reformation, and the po ibility of th ir not being o 
employ d hould cert inly be ~uarded again t. 
A to th be t y tem of labor to be adopted, I will not nt r into 
a di cu ion here. E peri noe ha shown that oh of the diff r nt 
ystem ha its advant ge and di advantage11. The ne with hioh 
I b ve had, and till have, to deal i provid d by th .: tate for thi 
In titution, and it ha been my aim a a practical pri on m nag r to 
core the very be t r ults obtainable under thi y tem, both to th 
t and the pri oner und r my oharg . to the m or of no-
which h attended my effort in thi dir otion no n h h 
tter opportuniti of forming an intelligent judgm nt th n your E · 
c lien y. Be ide th r por I have mad to you monthly r quir• 
by la , your fr quent official vi itation nd car ful p r on l inv ti-
ation of the affair of the pri on in all it d ii , your intim t 
knowledg of th financial r ul obtained, your p r onal ob rv · 
tion of the prisoner while at wor , nd of the m n adopt d f r 
h nforc m nt of di ciplin a ell the r form tory and duo · 
tional method u d, the per on 1 intervie you h v had with a 
I r number of the pri oner , 11 th e mean of inform tion h v 
b o t your command and have enabled you to form d finit 
opinion in r gard to the y tem of labor no in u b r and of the 
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i dom of i a olition or r ntion. Oar i t r tate of Illinoi i 
tlin ith the prob) m to how be t to mploy i I r 
tion, and the me qu tion i engagin the att ntion 
of th I i I tor of otb r t . It can b af ly aid th t a ti . 
( tory olution of thi difficult problem ha not yet b en r ached in 
ny t t or by tbe n r l government. Hon. C rroll D. Wri ht 
I 
. . Labor mmi ioner, who h mad an exhao tive inT tiga-
ti n of the obj ot both in thi country and Europe, in hi r centlv 
publi h d r port, ft r r !erring to the action of the tate of ~ 
ork, lllinoi , alifornia, Ohio, P nn ylvania and ew Jer ey, in 
boli bing th contract. y t m, ay : " Whether the e tate hav 
olv d th qu tion eitb r by I gi lation or by con titutional mend-
m nta con titut I noth r probl m, the an wer to hioh will appe r 
in th futur exp rience under ub titned y tem . hall prove the 
i dom or the un i dom of the re ent legi lation." 
In clo Ing thi r port I wi h to acknowledge my indebtedne to 
my offic r and guard, for the promptne , int lligenoe and fidelity 
th y ha hown in the di oh rge of their dutie . With le faith-
fol r cap ble ruen th nee hioh ha attended my dminietra-
tion ( th afl' i of thi Pen it ntiary could not have been achieved. , 
nd in ·onolo ion, I th n your E1:cellency for the intere t yon hav 
t n in th man g ment of this In titution, for your kindne in 
r nting int rvie • to o many of the pri onere, for the patieno 
with hioh you h v Ii tened to them and for the gl>od advice which 
you h i n them, and for my elf, I wi h to thank yon for your 
onn I nd th cordial upport you have given me in the di . 
of my offioi l dutie . 
Very re p tfully, 
low , l 
o L •· f · 
d nd orn to b fore me thi 
[ • 1 .. ) 
G. w. CRO LE I 
Warden. 
15th day of Joly, A. n. 18 7. 
J. . Bxx TLRR, 
NotaMJ Public. 
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HOE O TRA T. 
By rt.iole of agr ment enter d into thi 22d day of o mb r, 
. o. l 1, b t een E. C. oMillan, Warden of the Io a P nit nti ry 
and in behalf of the State of Iowa, of th fir t p rt, and II nry . 
Hui kamp and Herman J. Hui kamp, of Keokuk, Io I of the ond 
part: 
Wun1u.s, certain propo ale have her tofore b en made by th 
party of the econd part, for the convict labor h r inafter m ntion d; 
which propo ale have been accepted by the partie of the fir t p rt, 
for, nd in the name of the tate of Iowa.. Now, th refore1 it i 
agreed: 
F:r t-That the party of the fir t part doth h reby let and hir to 
the party of the eoond part for the t rm f ight n on half ( ) 
year from July 15, l 83, the labor and rvio of nin ty ( O) abl 
bodied oonviot now or her after to b confined in th low t t 
Penitentiary, at Fort Madi on, low , to b mploy d by id p rty of 
the oond p rt, at the following tr de and occupation , to- it: 
Mannfa turing all ind of boot , hoe , boot nd ho pao , hor 
collar nd addlery good . othing in thi gr em nt shall pr v nt 
the Warden from emploving a limit d numb r of oonvio in h 
making and tailoring for th u e of th convi•t . 
econd-It i agreed by the party of th fir part that for th u 
of id labor and tor ge of materials during t t rm of this I 
the party of the eoond part sh 11 use the following shop , hich 
ball be kept in good r pair by the t.ate, to-wit: p numb r t n 
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(10), number ele en (11), number t elve (12), number thirteen (1 3), 
and number fourte n (14). 
TI. 'rd-It i agreed and under tood that for said labor the party of 
th ond part b II p y at the rate of forty five ( 5) cent per day 
for aeb convict. 
F1mrtl1.-Tbe aid party df the econd part, shall have the priv. 
it of going to and from aid hop , at all proper time to in truct 
the convic in the manufaotnr of aid article , and take in and out 
material and manufactured article . aid part~ may al o employ 
uitable p r one to perform hatever is authorized to be done by tbi 
articl , and g nerally to uperintend the work under this contract. 
aid oontr otor and employee being whilst within the wall of aid 
pri on yard subject to all the rule and regulation now or hereafter 
e tabli bed by the proper tate authorities. 
iijtli-Tbe convict o to be employed ball be able bodied men , 
by hich t rm i meant tho e who are capable of performing a rea-
onable day' ork, nd in ca e of any disagreement between the 
p rty of th econd p rt and the Warden of the Penitentiary in re-
gar to th pby ic l ability of any convict, the ame hall be conclu. 
aiv ly det rmin d by the phy iciao of the Penitentiary. 
·.,.t/1-'l'he convict hall be guarded and kept in good discipline 
t the p ns of th tat ; but th State of Iowa shall in no ca e be 
Ii ble to the party of the eoond part for any los by fire or other 
o u lti . 
S 1· utli-It ie further agr ed that the hop shall be properly 
w rm d by the p rty of the fir t part, and the fixtures thereof shall 
l, m d ro onably cur againRt fire. 
J:igl,t!t-'l h }I rty of the fir t part further agree to furni h the 
P rty of th cond p rt ith sufficient water for the uee of this 
omtra.oL Tb p rty of the fir t part further agre to furni h five 
lump r or runn r , for th purpo of cleaning shop , making and 
takiu ' r of fir , bringing water and performing the n ce ary 
for thi contract; and it i hereby agr ed that when aid 
lump r r not ng ged in di charging the above mentioned dutie 
th Y h JI b ubj t. to the order of the party of the second part. 
,:~ntl,-In tim ting the per diem fore aid to be paid for each 
onvtot th O u I t rrn for timating a day's work, to-wit: ten hours 
v r hrough the ye r hall be computed. 
111 t/i-lt ia furtb r agr ed that after the Warden shall have e-
l ct d uch n11mb r of the convict ae he may deem nece sary for 
1 .. ] 
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e()()kiDg, leaning, ni r and ther purp r inin to 
of '-e pri on, nd I o for hoem ing nd 
article , th remainin oonviot b 11 p 
mon b ootr clor rding to tb numb r hioh 
tit.led, r fdenoe b ing b d to the kill nd v lu of o m-i 
everal tr d c rried n by the differ nt ontr tor . Th 
ball no b liable for ny defi it under tbi ontr t pr id 
tat b 11 not tran f r convict lo the Addition l P nitenti o 
to diroini h th number otu lly employ d under thi c ntr t b lo 
the m iroum at the time of n h tr n fer. 
Eli•, th-If at any tim the convict a igned t the party of th 
cond part ithin the numb r her inb fore pe ified h 11 r m in 
idle for the ant of ny material or tool or for any fanl of th 
p ty of the eond part, the party of the second part h 11 till b 
liable to pay aid sum of (45} forty five cent p rd y for a h con• 
vict o employed. 
Twelfth- o charge i to be made for ooh time a convict m 
be employed in learning to read and writ , or wh n b do not from 
ic oe or other can e beyond the control of id party of th 
ond part, perform bi ordinary labor . 
1 ltirteenth-In the ca e of lo of the shops bereinbefore pecified, 
or material damage to the ame by fire or other ca ualty, by r a on 
of which they cannot be oocnpied, then the.party of the e ond p rt 
ball not be liable to pay for any labor of the convicts during the 
time for which the State ball not furnish other or rebuild aid hop , 
nor ball the State of Iowa be liable for any damage for such unem-
ployed labor until uch hope can, within rea onable diligence, be 
rebuilt. 
Fourtc ntlt-It ie further agreed that the State of Jo shall not 
carry on any of the trade hereinbef re peoifiec.1 within the w II of 
id pri on, nor contract or l ase convict labor for th am durin 
lhe continua.no of thi lea e, without the con ent of th p rty of th 
ond part. 
Rifteenth-AU machinery, tool and implement are to b furni bed 
by the party of the econd part for the u e of the baud employ d on 
tbi contract. 
·xuentlt -All manufactured article shall be remov d from th 
hop a oon a practicable when fini bed, and no article hall be 
stored in the shop in a partial or unfini bed condition an unrea ona• 
ble length of time. The Warden shall have full power to remove, at 
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the erpen•e of the party of the seoond part, all article• stored or 
kept in the ohop1 in violation of thio provioion, and also all ahavingo 
or other rubbiob that will endanger the safety of the buildings. 
,'l'e,•.....e,.mth -The time of the conviot• herein Ju ed oball be kept 
by the Warden of the prioon or hi• deputy, and hi• boob •hall be 
pre1umptt ve eviileoce of the oorrectneas thereor; aod a written 
otat.,ment 1hall be given to the pnty of the second part, or his fore-
man, each ,JA.y. 
hi11/ilee,,t!.-The party of the ee,·ond part shall acconnt to the 
Warden of the Penitentiary on the fir,t Monday in each month for 
the labor or the convict• under this contract for the preceding month, 
and ohall er.cute hio promiuory note for the amount due which shall 
be made p,yable to the t•te of Iowa, and the sureties shall be liable 
on their bond for the amount of said note or notes, as upon an orig 
inal undertaking by them and each of them. Said notes ohall be 
payable three month• after date, and bear interest at the rate of six 
p r cent per annum after maturity. 
Ci114lltf1lh-It io further agreed that in caoe the party of the second 
part ohall reinse to make •ettlement as aforeoaid, or in case any note 
or notes given for convict labor as aforeaaid shall remain unpaid 
for thirty daye after the same shall beoome due, then the party of the 
oecoarl part •hall, at the option or the party of the first part, forfeit 
II rights aod privileges under this agreement, and the State may 
re•ume aboolute control over the labor of said convicts, and re-let the 
1ame as though this contract had oat been executed. 
11oenli<t/1-It i• further agreed that no tinkering shall be permit-
ted in tho shops by officers, foremen or convicts, nor shall any mate-
rial or tools be carried from tbe shops to convicts' cells for said pur-
po••· 
7·v,e11ty-first-It ia further agreed that the party of the second part 
•hall have aasigned to them, so far as practicable, convicts skilled in 
the work to be done under this contract, and no convict shall be as-
1igned lo thi• contract whoee term of eervitude shall be less than one 
year when 10 ••aigned, o convict shall be transferred from this 
contract to another without the ooneent of the Warden and the con 
tractor,, except as provided in article ten {10). 
Twenty 1.cond-It ia further agreed that this contract •hall not be 
a.oigned by said party or the second port without the consent of the 
Warden, with the approval of the ExecutiVIO Council. 
7•.,,~•ly-thlrd-It is further agreed lhat this contract may be ter-
REl'OkT t>F THE WA.RD&.'\'.. l'i 
m.inated at the option of the said p&rty of the second pan by giving 
five months' notice thereof in writing to said Warden and the Exec-
utive Conooil; prouidtd, that such termination shall take effect only 
00 payment of all oms and amounts due from the party of the second 
part, by virtue of t.hi8 oontraot. 
In ,ritne whereof, the said partie have hereunto set their bands, 
this 26th day of November, I 81. 
Approved Dec. :!7th, 1881. 
E. C. McM1u.il , Warden. 
H,mi,u,. J. HtasK.UIP, 
lliNBv C. Hu1si.u1P. 
JouN H. Gua, 
J. A. T. BULL. 
E. B. t:ONOIIB. 
Filed in office of Secretary of State, December 27tL, 18 I. 
J. A. T. Iluu., . 
Se,·retar-y of late, 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
OFFICE OF THE Jl:CRBTARY OF STAT.It. 
I, J, A. T. Hull, Secretary of State, of the tatc of Iowa, hereby 
certify that the papers hereto attached, contain a true copy of oon-
traot by and bet ween the State of Iowa and Berman J. Jluiskam p 
and llenry C. Bui•kamp, entered into on the 20th day or November, 
1881, as shown by the original contract on file in thie office. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and allixe<I the 
Great Seal of the State of Iowa Done at Des Moine• this ~stb day 
of March, A. o. 1883. 
J. A. T. Hu1.1., 
liu·rtlury of Stat,:, 
l 
PE •. lTE. 11.ARY OF THE T TE. 
[Da 
o TRA 'T WITH THE row A li'ARMI G TOOL 0. 
By articl of agr ment entered into thi twenty-fourth d y of 
July, 1 o, between E. . MoMilla~, warden of the Io a p ni . 
tiary at. Fort adi on, Iowa, and actrng for the late of Iowa of 
fir t part, ancl the Iowa Farming Tool Company at Fort 
low party of the econd part. 
Wn:snu , ertain propo al have b en made by the party of i 
e ond part for th convict labor her inafter m ntioned, bicb prl), 
po al b ve b en accepted by the party of the tir t part for and in th 
name of th tate of Iowa; now, therefore, be it agreed : 
Fir t-That the party of the first part doth hereby let and hire to 
th party of the second part for the term of ten year from the fi t 
day of April, 1 81 1 the labor and service of (75) eventy.five con, 
ict . Al o for th term of nine year and ix month from the fir t 
day of April, 1881, the labor and ervice of (40) forty additional 
convict , all of aid (115) one hundred and fifteen convict now or 
h r , fter to be confined in the Iowa Penitentiary at Fort Madi on, 
Tow (if o many there may be under the peoifioation hereafter con. 
tained), to b employed by aid party of the econd part in manufact• 
uring grioultural implement . 
cond-It i agreed by the party of the firRt part that for the u e 
of aid labor during the term of this lease or any part thereof, the 
p rty of the cond part hall u the following hop11 now ituated 
in id pri on yard, viz: hop number (3) thre , (4) four, (5) be 
(6) ix, (7) e n, (8) eight, and (9) nine, together v,ith the yard room 
nd tixtur ther on tanding north of ame ( except th11 ea tern di· 
i ion of the we t dry kiln) al o the north ( ) three fourth of liar 
under hop numb r (1) one, al o grounds out ide of prison w 11, 
mm n ing t th outhea t comer of pri on land ( corner of Fourth 
nd Oliv tre t ) running ea t (100} one hundred feet, thence north 
(800} thr e hnndr d I et, thence west (100) one hundred feet, thence 
outh (800) thr e hundr d feet, to place of beginning. 
It i further greed nd understood that for aid labor the p rty of 
th ond p rt hall pay at the rate of (50) fifty oenta per day o»til 
th xpir tion of thi contract for e oh oonviot actually employed. 





y rd, u 
li h d by th pro 
F1 rth-It i f 
h · it 
r 
RT 
thi ct an co rm 
• from the time h i · d n 
from thi r ithout t 
contr tor. 
.l{I) 
Fifth-The convict o o b mploy d h 11 b 
pabl of• p rforming a r a ooabl day' ork. In · 
r m nt b t n th W rden f th P nitentiar o 
the cond p rt .in r ard to th pby ioal bility of ny on iot, th 
ame hall b conclu ively det rmin d by th _pby ioi n f lh I ni-
t ntiar . 
· th-The oonviot shall b guard d nd pt in g od di 
t th exp n e of the tat , but the t te of lo hall in no 
Jiabl to the party of the e nd part for any lo 
n ltie . 
, • 1· 1l It-It i further gre d that th 
furni h t r for hop nd for th u of thi ntr t 
runn r , ho duty it hall b to build fir , cl an ho1 , n_ 
nee ary running for thi co~tra t, nd wh n not ng d 10 n 
ary hop dutie b 11 b ubje t to th ontrol of th 
E·g1tth-It i furlh r gr d that aid hop hall b 
l' n of the party of th fir t part, nd th fixtur 
aid hop ball b m d onably our ain t fir , 
Ni'nth-In e timating th p r diem afor oid to b I' id for h 
onviot, the u ual time for timating day', wor , iz.: (10) t n 
hour v rag through the year b 11 b comput d. 
1 e, th-It i further agre d that if P.t ny tim th numb r f 
pri oner in the Penitentiary hall not b uffici nt to upply th full 
number p oifi din thi and other pri on ccoun no or h r ft r 
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let by authority of the tate-al o cooking, cleaning nd other n 
ary m tter which in the judgment of the Warden it may be for 
inter t of the tate to employ them- the number of able bodi 
con io not o employ d by the Warden sh~ll be apportioned 
cording to the number contracted to each contractor, reference 
being b to the kill nd value of convicts in the everal trade 
ri don by the different contractors. 
EteventA-U at any time the convict a igned to the party of Ui 
cond part (within the number hereinbefore pec16ed) hall relll&ia 
idl for the want of any material or tools, or for any f ult of the 
p rty of the econ : part, the party of the econd part shall be liable 
to pay for the ame as if ame labor were employed. 
Ttnd.ftl,- o charge hall be made by the State for such time 
1 
convict may be employed in learning to read and write, or doe not, 
from ickoe or other cau e beyond the control of the party of the 
eoond part, perform bi ordinary labor. 
TMrteentlL-In ca e of the lo of the shop hereinbefore pecified, 
or material damage to the same by fire or other ca ualty, ~ re 8 
of which th y c nnot be occupied, then the p:uty of the second p 
hall not be liabl to pay for any labor of the convicts during the 
tim for which the tate shall not furnish another or rebuild id 
bop . or hall the tate of Iowa b liable for any damage for 
uoh unemployed labor until aid shops can with rea onable diligence 
b r built. 
Fuurt ntl,-It is further agreed that the tate of Iowa shall not 
o rry on any of the tr de hereinbefore mentioned within the wall 
of aid priaoo, or contract, nor lea e convict labor for the am dur• 
in th ontinuanoe of thi l a e without the con ent of the party of 
th oond part. . 
1'ift , th- ll tool and implement are to be 
p rty of the econd part for the u· e of the hand 
th m. 
furDJ bed by the 
o employed by 
i:J:l 1tlh - All m nufaotured article shall be remo ed from tlte 
hop on fini h d, and no article shall be tored in the hop in 
P rtial or uofioi,hed condition an unreasonable length of time. 
Th W rden h ll hav full power to remove, at the expen e of the 
puty of th o nd p rt, 11 article tored or kept in bop in vipla-
tion of thi provi ion, nd al o all having and other rabbi h that 
ill nd o r the af ty of the building . 
· • ' t tllL -The· time of the convict herein le ed hall be kept 
.] 
by th 
h da . 
RT F Tll 
rd n f th pri. n 
of th 
no th prt 
Th p rty of the 
P nitenti r on 
0 th con ic un 
m nth, nd h ll ir p 
hi h ah 11 b m to 
D •. 
b 11 b liabl on th ir bond for . d 
upon an origin l un ert king by them and e f 
00 l b pay bl thr month d n 
t (6) ix per cent p r nnum f r matorit • 
tA-It i furth d t . p rt 
p refu 
or note iven for con ict l bor · 11 r m 
the ame hall b come du , and af itt n d (, 
the party of the econd part h 11, at the I ction of th · 
Council of the tate of Iowa, forf it all ri d privil 
thi agr ment, and the tat of low ha th righ 
ab olute oontrol over the labor of id con ic nd r •l t 
though thi contract had not b en ex cut d. 
Ttnentieth-lt is .further agr ed th t no tiok: ring hall b p rmitt d 
in the hop by officer , forem n or convict , nor hall any m t ri l 
or tool be carried from the hop to the convict'• c 11 for id pur-
po . 
Ttnenty-fir t-lt i further agre d that thi contract hall 
igoed by id party of the con p rt witboot th 
Warden ith the appro al f th E ut.iv 110 ii. 
Tw nty- econd-It i h r by gr d that thi contr t m r-
minated at the opticn of ai party of th nd p rt. by i ing fiv 
month 'notio th r of in writing to id War o n th E 
oonoil, provid d that uoh termin ti n h ll tak ff t only on 
p yir: nt of all um and amoun due from th par y of lb 
p rt by virtue of thi contr ot. 
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Io wit.n wher of the id parti hav hereunto t their 
t i t nty-foorth d y of Joly, l t 0. 
E. . McMILLA. , Wiml . 
low FA.RMI. o Toor. 
By W. H. Kut u .... " ..... , '{I. 
pproved thi Dec mb r 15, 1 80. 
Joe. H. Gua. 
J. A. T. HuLL. 
GEORGE W. B:uu . 
TRACT WlTH FORT MADI ON CHAIR OMPA.'Y, 
APRIL 2, 18 o. 
I y article of greement entered into thie 12tc day of April 4 , n. 
o, l, t en E. C. McMillan, Warden of the Iowa Penit ntiary 
di on, Iowa, and acting for the tate of low , party of th fi t 
p rt, and th Fort Madi on hair ompany of Fort M di on, Io 
party of the econd part. 
WnERBA , ertain propo al have b en made by the p rty of the 
ond p rt for the convict labor hereinafter men~ioned, which pro-
po l hav be n accept d by the party of the firet part for nd in the 
n m of the te of Io a; now, therefore, be it agreed: 
Firat-That th party of the firet p rt doth hereby let and hire to 
th p rty of the econd part for the term of nine ye re from the fir t 
d y of y, l o, the labor and ervice of fifty conviott ; al o, for th 
rm of t n ye r from the fir t day of May, 1880, the I bor and r-
of fifty dditional oonvio , all of aid one hundred convi 
n w or her after to b confined in the Iowa tate Penitentiary at Fon 
I di on, Iowa (if o many there may be under the ep cifioation 
h r in ft r contained), to be employed by aia party of the econd 
P rt th following trad and occupation , viz.: manufacturing 
h ir furnitor and coffin . 
eccn d-lt i greed by the p rty of the fir t part, that for the u 
of 1 bor daring the term of thi lea e or ny part thereof, the party 
of_ th ond p rt hall u e the following hop , now itu t d in id 
prt on Y rd, viz.: number one, t o, ixteen and fifteen, the latt r 
cont ining t o room nd the ddition to the outh end of hop num• 
,.) TH 
nw 
t north o 
w F rmin Too 
orth on hundr d and nr 
outh one hundr d and tbirt fl 
ginnin . 
It i forth r agr ed and und r t d t.bat for 
the ond art hall pay at th r t of fort -thr nl 
until ctob r fir t (Oct. l t), 1 , nd t th rat of fort 
0 n p r day fter October 1, 18 9, until th expir tion f thi 
tract for oh convict tually mploy d. 
T It "rd-Th party of the fir t part furth r gr id rt 
adi on hair omp ny h II h ve the privil nd 
from id hop at all tim to in truot aid convic in 
and carry in and out all material and m nufactur articl ; or th y 
m y employ to do th am uoh per on or per on th W r ? of 
the Penit ntiary may approv ; aid oontractor . and mploy b m , 
hil t within th all of id pri n y r , u j t. o 11 th 
h r ft r t bli h d by th 
uthorit.i . 
F o rth-It is furth r r d th t th p rty of th 
hav ign d to it, f r a pra1•ti abl , nvic 
to b don und r thi contr ct, and no con ict ho 
i 1 th n on ye r h U b ign d on thie ont.r t. 
Fiftl -The convict o t.o b mpl yed h ll b m n ho•~ 
bl of p rforming r on ble d y' ork. In c ny dt 
m nt betw n th Ward n of th P ni ntiary nd th p r Y of h 
ond p rt in regard to the physical ability of any con i , _th . m 
hall b ooncl ively rmin d by th pby ici n of th mt ntt ry. 
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':tilt -The nvict hall be guarded and kept in good di cip . 
at the xp n of the St te, bat the late of Iowa ball in no 
r pon ible to the part.y of the eoond part for any lo by &re 
other o lti . · 
. ntlt-It i farther agreed that the party of the fi. part h 
furni h w ter for hop and for the use of thi contract· J O 1-1 
1 
. ' · , r n-
n r , who e duty it hall be to bmld fir , clean hop , and do the nec-
e :uy running for thi contract, and when not engaged in ne 
b p dntie ball be abject to the control of the contraoto . 
Eig!tth-It i further agreed that said hop hall be warmed t 
th exp n e of the party of the first part, and the fixture for heatin 
id hop ball be made rea onably secure as to fire. 
~t,d/1 -In e timating the per diem as afore aid to be p id for each 
convict, the u ual time for estimating a day' work, viz: ten boo 
r g through the year ball b computed. 
Te11th -It i fort.her agreed that if at any time the number of pri. 
oner in the Penitentiary bould not be sufficient to upply the foll 
numh r p ci&ed on thi and other prison contracts now or here fter 
let by authority of th tate; al o, cooking, cleaning, and other mat-
ters n ce ry, which, in the judgment of the Warden it may be for 
th int re t of the tate to employ them-the number of able-bodied 
convio not o employed by the Warden hall be apportioned accord-
ing to the namber contracted to each contractor, reference al o being 
had to the kill and valae of convict in the several trade carried on 
by th differ nt contr ctore. 
El 11th-If t any time the convict as igned to the party of the 
cond part (within the number hereinbefore 11pecified) shall remain 
idl for the an of any materials or tool , or for ny fault of the 
p rty of th s ond part, the party of the econd part ball be liable 
to pa for the me a11 if aid labor were employed. 
T,,, lfth - o charge hall be made by the tate for uch time 
mi t m y b mployed in I rning to r ad and write, or doe not, 
from i kn or oth r c u beyond the control of the part.y of the 
n,i part, p rform bi ordinary labor. 
T~ irt 1ith-In of the lo of the shop herein before pecified; 
or mat rial d mag to the me by fire or other ca ualty, by re on 
of hi h th y c nnot be o upied, then th party of the cond part 
h 11 not b Ii bl to pay for any labor of the convicts during the 
time for hich th t t h II not forni h another or rebuild id 
hop · ~ r h II th of In J. be liable for any dam ge for 
1 .J 
r UT O THE 
b un mplo l b r until 
b r built. 
Ft,.,t.r,~(;l"h-It i fu 
rry on ny of the trad 
· non contr 
th ntinu nc of 
rt. 
th- ll t ol nd im 1 m 
ond part for th u 
h- 11 manufactur d rti fr m h 
bop a oon fini. h d, and n_o_ rti le t r d in th hop 
in a p 11,i 1 or unfin1 h d oond1t1on n bl len h f tim . 
Th rden hall hav full po r to r 11 >v , th p n of th 
p rty of the oond part, all articl to~ d or k pt in h p ~n iol • 
tion of thi pro i ion, nd al o all b vmg nd oth r rubb1 h th t 
ill ndanger the f ty of the building , 
t·enteenth-The time of th convict h r in l 
by the W rd n of the pri on or hi d puty, nd h~ b o_ 
pr umptive e idence of the correctn ther of n rit 
m nt ball be given to the party of the cond p rt or th ir for m n 
each day. 
E'ghte nth-The party of the econd p rt ball ount ith th 
Warden of the Penitentiary on the oond onday of b month for 
the labor of the convio und r thi ontr t for th pr c ding month, 
and hall execute their promi ory not for th mount du I hi h 
ball be made payabl to the tate of lo nd the · b 
liable on th ir bond for th amount of id not or not 
original and rtaking by th m nd h of th m. Tb id n 
be p yable thr e month ft r d t nd b r int r t t th 
ix p r cent per annum t. m turity. 
Ni'n~tc nth- It i furth r agr d th 
p rt hall r fu to m ke ettl m nt . •~Y no 
or not giv n for convi t labor for id hall r m in un ' td l r 
th h ll b com du and ft r p cific writl n d mand th r of, am , . 
tb party of the ond p rt h, 11, at the l tion f ~b- x out1v 
ouncil of th tate of Iowa, forfeit 11 righ nd J>rl ii 8 un r 
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olu control over the labor of aid convict , and r .] l the 
thou b thi c ntr t bad not b n :z:ecuted. 
t' l -I i fur her a r d that no tinkering h JI b pel'lll,. 
by officer , for m n, or convict , n r hall any 
rri d from the hop to the convict' c )] for . 
1111 
Id p 1· 
Tte nty fir e-:-It i further agre d that thi t>ntr ct hall not be 
i n d by ai:l party of th cond part without th coo nt of th 
Ward n ith th approval of th E ecutive ouncil. 
TM tfy eco11d-It i h r by agr ed that when thi 
ign d by th Ward n and approv d by the Executive 
prior contr ot with aid Fort ~ fadi on hair o. hall b 
no ff ct. 
0<,ot t · 
unci~ all 
void and of 
In witn wher of th aid partie have hereunto t th ir handa 
tbi 12th day of April, A. o. 18 0. 
E. C. McMILLAN, Ward 11. 
FoRT ]')fA HAIR 
BvJo r r.·'d t. 
. Jo dmt. 
. H , ']) en.dent. 
II. , elary. 
FORT 
The above contra t to take ff ct on the - day of { y, A. n. J o, 
i pproved and confirmed by the E ecutive Council thi t enty-fir t 
day of April, 18 0. 
Jon II. GEAR. 
J. A. T. HULL. 
B. R. HERMA • 
EORGE W. Bx1.n. 
Fil d in the offic of or t r • of the t t of low 
ond day of April, 1 0. 
thi tw nty• 
J. A. T. HuLL, ecretary of , tat 
PY OF DDITIO TRACT FORT M DI O.. CH IR 
MPA Y, OVEMBER 2, 1 78. 
It i h rebv under tood nd agr ed by and between E. . Mcllil-
l 0 : Warden of th Io a Penit ntiary at Fort M di on, Iowa, and 
ttng for th tat of Iowa, p rty of the fir t part, and the Fort 
7.] ii 
p rt th 
r her aft r 
· ddition to , 1n 
ni 95) in U. 
b ra prd 
l rm of p ym nt for m 
ii ting contract b t 
pr i ion nd condition 
far the r her in modifi d. 
Tl ·ra-Th party of th nd p 
ri ht to hop numb r l (11) 1 
Jr dy exi ting oo.ntract o oon a th l i 
th r of on thi contract, n qual number of euperfi i 
tloor of th room now u d dining room. 
Fu ,rt It-The t.ate hereby a r to furni h to h p rt 
nd p rt the remainder of the pr nt dining-r om n. t m nti n d 
bove nd in addition thereto the room no u d k1tch n ; I o, 
bout 2 oo quare feet of the o 11 r room b lo , comm noing t th 
north ~all of th cellar and t nding the full idth of th r m; 
outb wall, to the alre dy exi ting divi ion wall. 
Fifth-The tale hereby agre to !urni hone {1) lumper fr of 
charge on thi contract. 
ixth-Thi contract hall be in fore o 11000 a th tat eh 11 
· nd it h 11 occupy the new dining room now m proc 
e pir four (4) year from th tir t. da 0£ 
E .. 
Fort fadiau, , Iowa, 
Approved, December 0, 1 7 
Joe II. .B u. 
Jo 1.ut T. 
B. R. DB A • 
EOBOB W. Buu . 
2 PENITENTIARY OF THE TATE. [D 
FI A CIAL REPORT. 
CLERK' OFFICE IOWA PE ITENTIARY} 
FORT MADISON, IOWA, June 30, 1 . ' 
' oL. G. W. &OSLEY, Warden: 
rn-J herewith present to you in detail my second biennial report 
of the finances of this In titntion, commencing July 1, 1885, and 
oding Jone 30, 188'7; also, a statement of various kinds of provi, 
ion , material for repair , etc., paid for from cash, that are now 
011 
hand for future u e. In compliance with your instructions, a com. 
pl t inventory of all other property, together with a statement of 
it condition, belonging to the State in this Institution at thia date 
h been taken, and is now on file in this office; also, the customary 
pri on 11tatistica. Very respeotfully, 
J. G. BERSTI.Jm, Olerk. 
INVENTORY 
Of 8Wld1'1/ artlclu pafdfor at1d on haoo.for futurr. uu. 
67 barrels me. pork, at tJ0.40 . .. ......... . ............................................ , MUO 
s banel noe a.I • • • • • • .... ... • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • •• .. .. • • .. .. • • .. • • .. •• • • .. • ••• 1.00 
2 bane I pickles, at t2.60 . . . . . . .. • .. . . ....... •. .• .. ... .. . .. . . •. . . .. .. .. .• .. .. ...... .. .. 5.00 
2!i barr ls o t meal , at f,1.76 .. .. ...................................................... . 
1\4 barrels hominy, at '3.60 ............................ ........ . ...................... . 
76 Jn1ll11 nt, . ....... ... ............. . .................. . ...... . ........ . 
Jl<lU at 191' cents .................. ... .... . ..................... .. 
J)OU Dt.-1 .... , ...................... ... ............................ . 
fl()ll ........................ .. .............. .. .... .. ........... . 
no ...................... . .. .. .... .... ....... ... ................. . 
4JIOUn O ......... ..... ....................................... . ... . 
pou cco, at ZS cents ... . .... ... ... .... ........................... . 
84 poun tob o, at t9cents ....... .. ........................ , ........... .. 
16Jl<)UD ...... .... ...... ...... .. .... .. . .. .. . .. .. . ... . ............. ... ..... .. 
2 •••••• .. ··•" .. ••··· .. , ··· .... .. . .. ....... .. ............. . ............. . 
I , atfl 70 ......... .... . .... ........ .. ... . .................. . · ... . .. .. 
1 , at 26 cent ............... . . . ................. . ..... . ......... •· .. .. 
·············• ... ............ ... .... ... .. ... ..... ......... .... ···· ···· ....... . 
oil, at 12..211 . ........ .. ................................. • .. • • • .... · .. 
II , tft.10 ....... . .. . .. . ... .. ...................... . ... .. .......... .. 
············•· .. ···· ·• ............ .... .................................... . 
otlne, at ..-i c 11t .................................................. .. 




















1 i .] RT OF THE 







































30 p .'lTE,'T RY OF THE TATE. [D 
whl uh •.•••• •••••···········•·•·•··· ' . ........ 11.211 
8 OY grates ................ ,......................................................... a_. 
:I barNlls llm ···············•·"'"'""""''"'········ • • .••• !;II 
2 barrel e ment • • . ............. • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • · • • • • • • • • •• • • • • · • .. • • • • .. , •.. . • • • . . . • •• 
11b&rrel down.at .T&........................................................... • ... 
& cord wood, at s.211 •••••••••• •··· •·· · •••• •••••• .. •••• • · •• .. ••••• • • • •• • ••• • •••• • •• .... 1&. 
m o. o hand tamps, t to cen ..... , .... • • • • • • .... • .... • • • • • • ......... • •· •· •, •·.... II.to 
• •0 • 2 t1111p1, at :1111 centa ........... •· ....... • ...... ·· ·•·• ·· •· ··•• ·· •• ·•••·••• .... .... 6.80 
n o. 2 lamp chimney • at 4 cenl ...... •· .... •··· ·•·· .... · · •• ··• · · · •• ..... · ·••· •·, •·· a.12 




12 o. o lamp bunien, at o c n .... •· •· •· • • •· • • •· • • · • • ... • • · • • • • • • • · • • · • • • • • • • • • • • •·· &.eo 
28\i dozen handkerchief , at110 een • ... • • • •· • ... •· • • .. • · · · .. • · · • · • • .. • • • • • •· •·. ... .. H.23 
87 doz n 0o • eott-On thread, at W en ............ •····· • • •·· • •· •· •··· •· .. •···. ... io.11 
1e~ doz n larg com be, at 60 cen .•. • .... • • • • .. • •" • • · • • • • · • • •· • • • · •· .... • •· •· • • • •... t.80 
a dozen no combs, at ea ceu .......... •· •· •· • • •· · .. • .. • · · • ·· .... • • · · · · · • • • •· • • •·· •. • 1.90 
I~ doz n h )) lllns, at '7.................... .................... .... .... ............ ·~ 
1111 re t 2111cb wrouaht l?Qn pipe, ..... •, .... ••••·•••·•• .. •···•· ..... ••·· ... · ..... • •·.,. 1u2 
1111 re t l\i Inch wrought Iron J)IJ>fl ••••..•. •··· .................... •······· .... ........ It.to 
870 reet I Inch wroucht l?QD pipe .......... , .................. •• .... •·.••.............. 22 
87& reet !II: Inch wrought Iron pipe ......... • ••• •.• .. ••·•••·•••••·• .. • .. • .. • ... •........ 17.0II 
l80 f I Ii lneh wrought Iron pipe ........................................ •··· ........ 4.02 
ao feet " Inch wrou ht Iron pip ..................................................... . 
8 t ta Inch wrought Iron pipe ................................ • ..• • ... •............... 18 ftO 
20 y Iv , ueoned (z ........................ • ••• •• •• ·,.,, ••• · , •• • • •• ·............. • • t.eo 
elbow , aaorted lz ................... , . • •.•• • .. •, • • • • • ..... •. • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • ... , . 2.88 
N Ts, rted lz ............................................... , .. , • • • • • • . • . • • • . . .. 4.53 
46 100,r Jolntll, ,rted lz • . • .. • . • • • . .. • • . • • • • .. • . • .. • • • • . . • .. • . . . • • • • • . • . • • • .. .. . .. . 2.64 
20 uolons, orted slz ............... , ...................................... , . • • .. • •• 15.16 
82 bUJblng■, MSorted lz • , ..................... , ........... , ......... , •. , •• •• . . .. . . . . 6.118 
1M coupllnp, usorted slif!II .. • .. .. • • • •• . • . • • • • • . .. • • • .. •• • .. • • • • ... •• • • .. • • .. •• .. •• • • .. f.llt 
29 plop, aasorted lz ..................... •••••••• ........ ········.. .............. .... .II 
I coat 1hov I........................................................................... 1.25 
I betll II roe pack1n, ...... ········--·· ........................... ~.... .... .... ..•• 2.811 
t tt Babbitt ' bell for dynamo..................................................... 2'1.0ll 
1,600 t t lumber, at 13G 111..... .... .. ............ ........ ... . .. .. .... .. .. .. . . .. . . .• .. .. 30.00 
lit doz n broo1111, (heavy) at 13.111 .................................................. ,. 6.63 
8 dozen 'II' r buck eta at U.&o • • . • .. • .. • .. • .. .. • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. .. .. • .. • • • • • • . 10.ao 
Iii gn1at rrou blrt buttons t t1.1a.................. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2 ttS 
48, pant bultona at 10 ntll....................................................... 4.~ 
I K INMIII button at 11.UO .............................. ........ :.................. (.ftO 
It b It rapplnf t"1ne at & c nts..................................................... .IIO 
In H pl ...................... , ....................................... , • . .. • . • 207.IIO 
Total .......... ,.................................................................. 3,125.26 
8UMIL\BY, 
undry lei paid for and on band ................................................. , 3,125.38 
Due from oontraotora on acoount for convict labor. •• •• • .• • ••• . • .. . . • .... .. • . • •• .• •• 3,4T/S. 












REPOR"f OF TH.F. '\ JU) • ·• 
: : : : : : : ! : : : : =~::::: . ................... . 
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-- :t~~~t~~~~tt~ttttttttttttls 
p-~~~~. ll ~ Jl~(~~-~ . :t~ . J J : J l -wo 10 &l'llt'II ;.,..,...,.,. ...... ~ .... .,. .... .,.,..,. .. ..,.,.,...,.,.,. 
• • 
1-----1 :si~~~~~S~iit~~~~~~iS~2!~1 
·µod :jifi~!~i~!if ;l~~~,g~ !~~ . 
-dn9 !1U9U;Jf) ; .. .;.,;..;.,;.,;.,;.,;.,;.,; .. .,; .. ..,.,; .. .., .. ..;.;.,,,;.,,. , g. 
--------, • • 
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o • • • • o •••I••. o 
·········-· ,r ......... . ............ 
r ........ .. 
r .......... . ................. 
h • !. :::::::::::: 
1 ............... . 
June':::::::::::::::: 
July ............... .. 
AuJt01t .............. . 
September .......... . 
Oetot,er .. ........... . 
November ......... . 
December ......... .. 
,1-January ............ . 
February ........... . 
March ............. .. 
AJ•rtl. ............. .. 
















1 .; .., l:i ii •  
i = • <:I 





······1' ...... , ............... . 
•••••••••
1····,~::l .. :ft(::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Te:;:::::::::: :::.: 
131.1171 •• •• .. •• 1,4.'7 • • •• •• •• .... •• •• .. • .. .. 313/111 ,. • • • • • • •• •• •• 8.1110.M 
3l.42j········ •••••••. ..... ....... •••••.••. 111.67 ... ...... .... 11,lll<tl.78 
••••. ... 103.30 , 230 00 120,39 •• •. •• .. •••••• ......... !ST.Ill! t,P00.00 •.••• 11.11711 SIi 
::::::::: .... ··:&,t:::::. '"iss:it :::::: :::::::: ::::::::: =J~ .::::::::· ::::: ::=:~: 
••••• ... .... • . •• •• •••••• • • •••• ••• .••••• .... •••• ..... .... 77.72 ............ , II.MIi t~ 
49.87 •• •• • •• • .. .... •• •• 50.00 • • . . ••• • • • • • ..... ··' ll07.J7 • • •• •• • • • • .. • 6,7111.:\3 
• .. .. .. I 1.00 .......... .. .............. ,. •• .. •• • .. 261.117 •••• ,. .. ... • 4,!>97,711 
• 90 43 • ......... •• •• . ... • • • ... • •• • •• 821.61 .. •• ••• .. 1132.01 •• .... .. • • ..... 7,657. U 
.... •••• 3.25 31.CMI .... ... ...... .110 •• .. .. • W.00 .......... 4 ,00 11,1172.81 
.. .. .. .. 2.201 ... .••• 371S.OO .... •• •• .. •••• 8,M3.48 000.118 • •• .. • • ... 13,144 211 ............... .. . , 03.ISI .. • • •• •. . • ... .. • .. ... • • .. .. • .. 338.911 ,4,000.00'..... 10,046 112 
7.36 2 80
1
........ ... .... ISO 00 ........ ...... ... 48l.70 .......... ••••• 7,11:16.lf 
•••• .... 41.32 ........ .. •• •• •• ••• ••• •••• •••• .. • ...... 801.80 •••• ...... ..... 11,731.81 
•• •• .... .•••.• • ... .. •• . • .. ••• .. •• ••• • .. •••• •••. 7 86 *62 •• .. .... • • • • ... IS,427,I: 
3.2:i 14.00 .... . ................. ,. •• •• •• W.81 131.24 .. •• •• •• •• .. ... ll,~.6'l 
•••• .••• 11.M ........ .. ..... ······1···· .... ......... 344.0II .......... ..... II 
43 16 469.47 • .. .. . .. • • • . • . . • 80.00 .. .. • ... 847 21 • • •• • . • ., • II 
•••• •••• lllle.181•···••·· ........... ....... ·• ..... .... 881.114 .......... ..... 8 
71 Ill .•• •. • .... • ..... . ..... ,...... . . ......... 170.4S 7,Tll:l.37 ..... 12 
...••••••••.• _ •- ·- · _ ••.••.• -,.88. 11!,11 ,U2,19!1 270 01 I 1,"lGl.08 f 4118.112°1 781l.ll0 tao oo!t IIO'l.21 17,8UU3 11.9111.115 ,11,!!95.'7 '4 00 I UIII, 
C/1-•h on hand June 30, I 
iJi:l:?15 ... li!.i'I 
J:!~!!\!tr!11~!i 
"' 0 1; ci.c.,;;;"'"' ~"' trE ci.1:1"'"' 
~ • ci.ii='"' g,I' ~o _,, c:,,.:g & .,. ..,:i., ...,_i::oolo g~: -a: ; 0-l ~;. ;lg 
~~· __ g: · =62c= ~a 
.,:=.: ~~ .... :: f"ci.1:10"' g" 
::, -· --· • • • """',. •s:,.= ~a: oo: .. : ... ail!• ~' 
c..S: o o: . : : : : . _c.: ,.; 
C • - 111 • : • . • c5·,:: 
CS !!;: C g: • :, : 4< ,..,. g,o• :,. . 
Wli::§: ·a-::: 
.. ,... • ...... t:,. _.,,... "'· !i: : .. 
: I;: 
: ':": 
: l . ;a ., ; --= .. 
~ !: .... ·-a· t: •. -•s= ~!!t: l5 azs: as: s 
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montA af'ldthe gain °""' n , 1887. 
G&N&BA1! 8Ul'l'ORT &IICIUPTII. 
:a~ - . c-: -= .. , ac c 
llOJITBa. I ~l~ .; "' ~ ~g ::i!! i . ~ 
i !: ! z ii . .., - ., "'il ,.e "' . 
i::~:l 3 c,3 a ]1§..i sa .E! "iii . 
.. -~- > ::a::a . - >~~ .,.,_ """ tc I • :::na f 2:ic ~ g .. :: rt t~ ~t . ~ 
===--=.-=------- ---------------:'.-;;"' o. ::, C.. u ::ad ~ 0 '"' 
1816-JUlf . ............................................................ •• 3.~711.83,. H .118 ...... . ..... . ....... •· 6.,0 .............. •• ••••••••••••••• 3.111111.111 
August . • • • • • • .. . • • • • • •• •• .• • • • ... • • • • . . ... • • • ••• .. ••• •• • • • •• .. 3.8113.~ 21.30 18.t'oO 4,00 ' 11.M ..................... ., • • •• • • 3,IM4.tl0 
tleptember ....... .. ..•... .•.... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .•..• .•. ... . 3,~5 ,70 21.90 2 oo ••• • • • •• •• 10.60 •• • • •• ••• • ••••• ••••• •••• •• • ••• 3,l\90.llO 
Oct-Ober ••••••••• ,......................... . . . . .................. 3;111l3.06 21 .12 !16.711 •••• • ••• •• 8.IIO •••••••••• •••• •• • •• • ••• ••••••• 8,111111.43 
November..................................................... . 3.!l..'13.46 17.18 1.02 .. ...... •• 7.65 •••• •••••• •••••••• •• .......... s 
December...... . .•. ••.• ..•. . ... .. .. .. •. .. . . •.•. .... .... .. ... . .. 3,Rl-U!0 20.113 I.OIi. ••••• ... • 3.M ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• S 
181M-Jano.a.ry ••••• ••• • ••••• •••• •• •• .. • .. . •••. •• •• •••• •• •• ...... ••• • •• 8.7IIO 95 22.H 2 00 • ••• .. .. •• 6.llt) •• •• • • . •• • .• •• ... • • • • .. •••• •• . S 
Febniary ...... .... .. .•.. .. .. .... .. .... .. .• ... .•. • .. .. .. .. ... . . . 3,il!II IIO 18.47 8.1\.~ • •• •• •• • •• 2.65 HM.60 ...... •••• • •• •• • • • •• S 
March........ • • .• • • • . . . . . • .... • ... • . • .•• . • • .. •• • • • • • • . .. • . . .. . • 3.000.65 111.2-i M.•7 ••. • • . . . •. lll.89 • • •• . • . •• • • • •• • . • • . • .. • •• • • • • • 8, 
April.............................. . ............................. 3,142.30 12.86 11.H •••••••••• 17,97 ••••• ••••• .... ...... .......... S,t~M 
May.... ................ ........ .... ........ .... ................ a,2112.211 1:.1.1111 1.20 •••••••••• t.to .... •• .... ••••••• ••• .......... s,m.eo 
i~r:.:·.:::::·.:::::::·.:·.:·.:::·.:::·::.:·.:::·:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~-: 2}t:1' ..... :~ :::::::::: !g: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::m:: 
A~ . .............. ••...•••..•• ........ . • . . .•••...•.••....•. 3.7112.35 11.51 29.10 ......... 6.16 ................... , ........ . . 3,839.17 
September........ •.. ..• ...... .. .•.. .. .. .. . •.. .• .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 3,699.80 16.76 9.60 . .. •• ••• • • 2.20 .••• •••••• ••••• ••••• • ......... 8,727.SS 
Ootobel' ..• .......• .... .•.....•......••........••..........•... 3.103.9!1 16 17 l2fl.ll(J •.•••••••• l,i.5 •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 11.800117 
November........................................ . . . .. ... . .... 3,736.05 97.77 11.36 ••••••. ••• 1.911 •••• •••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 3,s,1.1a 
December............................ . ... .•••.. .. ........ ...... 3.IIIS!l.20 H .llll 22.80 •••••• •. •• l.HS •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 8.ftln. lS 
1887-Jaouary .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••. •••• •••• •• 8.431,70 12.70 1.2.~ •••••• .... 2.40 ••••. ••• • 228.lllS .• ..••.•.• 8,ft-1.90 
February .. .-. ........ ··••···· ....•....... ············•·····•··.. 3,369.65 H.16 60.70 · ·····"•• 2.48 312 001······ ··· · .......... 8.7611.1111 March . • •• • • •• •• •• ••• • • • • • • . •• •• •• • • •• •• • • • • .. • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • 2,M.90 9.77 6.11/l • • • • •• •• • • 1.20 • • • • •• • • • . 27(.20 ••• • • • • • • • S.211t.9'J 
April............................ .... .. .. .... .......•..... .... .. 2,1'23.30 290.85 7.211 •• ••• •• • • • J.00 .••. •• • •• . •• • •• • .• • . 3.60 3,l:.IIS.811 
Ma:,............ ........... •••••••• •••••••••••• .••••• •• •••• ••••• 3.03, M 79.U •••••• • ••• ••••••• ••• 1.01 •••••••• •• •••• •••••• •••••••••• a,11.11.00 JUDE'............................................................ 8,087.00 9.IIO 1.00 ••.•••••.• S.90 •••••••••• .......... •••••••••• 3,101.tO 
---------------------------TotaJA . • . • •••• • • . • .. •• •• • . •. •. . • . ....... •• .. • • . • • • -- ••.• S8U65.83,. 1.008.60 8 ~.IIO I 4.00 t llltl.17 S 418.80 S IIOl.00 f II IIO "97,088.» 
EXHIB!T " D ''-CoNTINUBI). 
011.NIUlAJ.. IIUPPORT IIXP&SDJTl/Rltll. 
c:: ~ 
"' .c 
I O • ~ I tllO 
I< '0!', :a . ~ ::: 
§ ; .;- ~ ~~ • $ 1 I ;;; I .; 1 ·c:: !!: ~~ .c!I :a~ i~ 0 • :f "a 
2 ~ ~ M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~! !i ~ t I ~ 





tllM-,July ........ •••• •••••••••..• .••.••••• 2,200.92. 281 .64. 36.00,S 366.28 ~ 21.77. !<3.16 I 73 00 t 31.41 ··••••••1· 3 .... .. .. •- ~•-• 
August............................. 1,-IM 36 430.77 69.oo: •~-~i 1.211 274 .46 131 ,45 . •• • .. . • • ... ••• 2 
8e tamber •.....••......••..•.•.... 1,138.52 476.90 60.80 , 24ff 111 /i/1.M 200.911 2211.34 211.40 ••••••• • 2.~,v.uv ,,_...,v ........... . 
0ct'it>er . . .• ..•• ..... .••.. •. .. .••. •. 2,722.92 263.68 4.1.00 , 867.00 6.8~ 8St.2, 142.23 • • • • •••. •• •• • •• • 4,380.921 •••••••.••• . I 381, 
NovembE>r.......................... 1,396.22 4-1.6.93 8000, 360.96 13.30 1!61.1~ 110.111 , .. . .. .. ....... . 
December.......................... 977.93 4/!6.94 60.001 283. 17 60.4!1 476.12 2117.49 40.78 •••••••• 1888-January .•.•. ··•·•· ...•.••. .... ..•. 807.93 317.48 75.00 113.0II 43.61 6H.72 ZII IIO •••••• •• •••••••• 
February........................... J,668.U :Ha.to 7s.oo ue.11 M .!IO ~.79 131-189 ~.40 ········1 .,-..-I ,,....,...-1············ 
Mu-eh .... . ... . ... .. .. ... .. .... .. . 866.112 •ml.02 30.00, 7 115 M.60 3117.16 6'l l/0 • ••• • • ~ • •• ,. ••• • 1.871.06 1,312.20 ........... . 
April............................... 1,223.66 "82 29 60.00 113.81 65.9) 113 OIi ltl.66 8:1.40 ....... . 
May......... .... ..... .. .. . ... . ... .. 1,732.17 1111,26 86.001 276.1111 32 70 312.73 1117.~9 •••••••••••••••. 
Juue .. • • • • • • • •• • • •• •• •• •• •• . ••• •• •• M.83 319.68 90.oo
1 
89.62 3'l , hi 21!0.RO 100.18 ••••••• . ••••••• 
July......... •••• •••••••• ••••••••••• 2,~1.46 2U ◄8 90.00 82.18 1211.8.1 167.4'• 17~.91 •••••••••••••••. 
Augua& •••••• •• •••• ••••• •••• •••• •••• llOl.22 413. If 00.00 7-'3.11 7.1)11 17.Lil!II 113.i5 U. •.•..••• 
8eptember ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7611."9 823.39 66.oo 8-1763 10.00 27t.llll 122.30J· ······· •....••. 
October .... .••. ••. . .• . •.• . . .••• .. . . 2,292.114 ZH.29 40.00 98.90 1!.06 132.1/0 &1.00 ............... . 
NoTemt>er •.. • . . ...... .. .. ....•. .. .. S.033.113 219.11 eo.oo 61.93 zt 116 ◄AA.,9j 24~ 32; 82.l!O ....... . I ◄,11111.111 ............ I s12. 
December.......................... 1.1 .. 119 ll33Jl6 80 00 187.68 29.tw l,OM.31 168.25,.... •• •• l 
188'1'--January..... .. .•.••.•....•... ..••.. 1,0711.0ll 26'i.08 60.00 25Ul!I 
February........................... 722.98 SG7.82 211.00 100.91 
:Mueb .. .•• . . . . • .. •. . . •• . .•. . . . . . . . 1118.ll2 348-23 70.00 65.12 
April............................... 1183.88 3'o6.ll2 100.001 100.511 
1Cay .... ................ .... ........ I.0Hl.86 237.73 711.00 , t~.27 June................................ '72UIII 340.1111 IOU.00 87.63
1 






_n.•vi ,,.,--, ,,._ •• , ........... . --- --- --- -- --- --- - -- -
Tota.I$ .•••••••.•••••••••••••.•• f U,87t.8U9.0ll8.36 .1,11117.80 '6,73.1.40 t 764.18 '9,2311.081'3,1183.8718 ~26. I 























86 PENITE TIARY OF Till!: TATE. ID 
EXHIBIT "E." 
Bra14,..,., a1&'1t0lng UM ncape,; al,o, 1M total and Mt cost to tN. ~ for maintt-
Mfll» of Ill• JmllO"for Iha hoO year, ending June $0, 1.887. 
• .UIOONTII, 
BSCIUPTI. 
BIii N!C! IYabl , &racion' DOW!!! paid ................................ , ........... • 
OoaYIC\ labor, not on eoa&raet .................................................... .. 
Prorlltooa ,ADd ,-and wu&e aold ............................................ . 
K pl~ aal k Jlf' and U. 8. prbOo rt ......................................... . 
V lton rund, Ip a& ,rate .......................................... ........... . 






Offln ~ ppo~•;'""" ,............................................. 68,~.2• ........... . 
Reh~ dd I I aalary fund........................................ 119,810.08 .......... .. -rr:;;,' an rut ::r:;t1und,.......... ....... .... . . .. . . . .. .... .. .• . .... . 11,91 .95 .......... .. J~ on
1
All w&NI o ho fund............................... 2.oin :,o .. ......... . 
a!u c I J pant...................................................... 1.aot.83j .......... .. 
~r~ "i"'iJ.'"'"''"'"'"••··--··.............................. 002.21 .......... .. 
y'r'f1D' fu ~Ii:: •f"j""'"'"" ................................... .S2 .......... .. 
I ~ ~•f d or lbrary ........................................ 1,1191.0lli ........... . 
ron &e un .. . .. .. • • .. . • ... • .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . • . . .. . . 4 oo 
r111~.~~-~~'-~.~~ ..... ~ ....... ~~~.~~.~.~~~.~ ..... ~.~~'.~.~.:~~~.~: ......... : .. , .... ~.~~ 
Total • • ................... , ...... , ................................ t 142,246.21 I 142.245.21 
I .] 
J RT 01" TH ARD 
E HIBIT "F.' 
atemffll ting tht total and net cost for ma ·,\U11anee of p 
a~ coo per oon id per m~nth and per day, for t.ht two 
/IJ'At $Q, 1887. 
8'1 
l'ltR CO \'JCT, 
OIUI R L SUPPORT. 
;io"'81oos .................................................... • 
CloUlln,; 1111d bedding ...................................... .. eoe5;\al e1pen1e ... ... • • • .. • • • • · • •"., • .... " • ....... ., • • " .. 
DIie d CODYICI.S glf .. .. ............................. . 
PueJ an Jlgbla .......... , , ... . ................. • • ........... . 
turn out clothing, ........................... • ... • ........... . 
:::.tei:.pei;· ·:::::::::::. :::: :::: :::::::::::::: :::: :::: :::: 
Warden' e:i:pe account ................................. .. ----1----
T ...................................................... S 
Credll to above sundry sale from ,;eo ra1 up 
~rl from July 1, 1881S to June ao, 1887 .......... S 
Credit to above board or sare keepen and u. 8. 
pr110nen from July 1. 18 to June IO, I T ..... 917.1111 
tt -i of gen upport for the two yea 
eodlDf June ID, 1 T ....................................... . 
om and guard ' salary fund .......................... .. 
Jtepair &od contlng, nt fund ................................ . 
Traosporta Ion anil Warden' hon ........................ . 
Utarf.Cund ................................................ .. 
\"lsllor I fund, "book ror library" ....................... .. 
am beating and Iron bed t ,ad fund .................... .. 
Elecvlc II hi plant .......................................... . ____ , ____ , 
Total ...................................................... S I 
redlt to abo e Bill rec lnble col-
1~14!d rrom co ...................... • 
Credit to above d amount rec IY d 
from lpt a 1,197. 
88 PE. 'ITE."11.ARY OF TH.£ TA.TE. [D 
EXHIBIT '' G. 11 
~nt ahhici11g tM earning ana oolUctiona from oovvict labw, the average oon-
trrld price a11d tM al)eJ'age earnings per man per day for tM two years ending 
June 80, 1887. 
UNDER CONTRACT, 
0 TII. 
earned. 8~ o. Day · I A.mount U 
To b&lanc uncoil kd July I, I .................... . ............... , 15 tl07 83 , -< 
I Joly ' ' ........ .. 
Au uT::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: N:: ::m:: :::::: 
l•l mb r............. ................ .............. 7 999 3,760.95 8,8111170 
Oecrob r... ............... .............. .......... .... s:082 8,7119 !50 8,883.06 
J) OVt me('f" , .... • ........ • ............... .. • ........ • 6,6().l 8 096 60 8,11113.411 
1 J n Im ............ .................. .............. 6,7().l 3,14230 8,614,60 
• 1,&b~ ary................ ........ .... ........ .......... 7,001 3,282.23 S,7II0,9CI arc u&ry..... ......... ............... .... ...... .... •. 7,123 S,837.116 8,'lllll.60 
A r b............ ................. . .................. 8,◄M 198300 309666 
~IL ....... •· ........................... •, ..... ..... . s,oee s:192:stl s:1-12:ao 
juf ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;;; ;;:g ::=: ::=.: 
A~I y,,i' ......................................... •••••• 7,972 11
1
786.IM! 3,1183,00 
Kl' ,iu~ ti.............................................. 7,IJ84 3 IS/J8.20 879236 
\':;bm .. ,...................... ...................... 1,a111 s:431,10 a:8119'.au 
o r t................ .............................. 7,183 8,3811.1111 8,103.IICI 
C 1rib : ............. ,.................. ............ 6,879 2,990.90 8,786.0II 
11181 &llllllJ' ti ........................................ "" 6,018 2,123.00 8,111111.90 
ebruJ···· ............ .... ........ ................... 8,468 11 <DI 86 8431 To 
M&Nlb y,... ................. .... .. ....... ........... 6,1182~ 3:087.00 a:'169:611 
.AJ>rll ................. '" .. '" · ··•• ................. • 7,9118 ll,784 00 2,990.~ 
lray ' . • •. " ... • .... •"" '" · .. · ·" .... • · .. • .... · • · .. • 7 6117 3,692.0II 2,823,IO 
Jun ...................................... •• •·••• ..... 1'w 3,491.211 3,«u. 
T b 'j""ei"iiri'.jj"'"'"'"'"•·•·• . ................. 7:toT 8,475.115 Sr.8700 
d Jun IO, 1887. ..... .... .. • •• .. . ... ... .. • .. .. •• •• •• •• • . 14;m16 
Tot ! ...................... ·• ·•··.. ...... .. ...... 177,728~ f 88,868.98 f 118,858.96 
n r day, f7 ceo . 
d l, lncludlo productive nd unproductive men, working 
ud d, .38 cen . 
ontract, 187 s-10. 
eoonoerueot per day, 
l ,.] 
REP T O THE A.RD ~ 9 
E HIBIT "H.' 
~ showing monOily average of oont • , amount a for ge ral ,p-
porl of, me, and amount ooUecttd for the ttOo years ending June 80, 1 81, 
MONTHS. 
J~oly .. f :: :::::::::: ·::::::::::::: ::: : ::::::::::: ::: ::: : : t119:::. 
Se~mb r............... •• .. .. . . . .. .• . . .. .. .• .. . • .. .. . • 3,11116.00 
October............ .......... .......................... 8, .oo 
ovember.... . . ............ .......... ................ •• 39 a, .oo 
Deeember.. ...•. ........ ................................ 400 3,600.00 
January............. . ................................... ◄ta a,111.00 S,760.1111 
February....................... ........................ 4.211 a,8211.oo 3,T ,60 »arcb......................... .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . ... . . 417 8,711,3,00 ::m: 
~1'.::::::::·.::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ~ ::=,: a. .211 
June.......................... .. .. • .. .• . . . . • • . • • ... • . • .. 3113 a,m.oo a,337.115 
Joly............................................. . ....... Wa 3,483.00 3,983.00 
t=~~::::::::::::::::::·:·::·:··::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::::::::::::::: m ti: i:::e 
November.............................................. 871 8,8111.00 8,788.05 
December............................................... 866 8,29!l.OO ll,ISIJ8.90 
1181-January •••••. , • , ••••. , .. ••• • • .. • • • • • • •• .. •• . • • • . •• .. • •• . 872 8,848.00 8,◄lll, TO 
February............................................... 880 a.moo a, .M 
II.arch.... .. • • • • • .. • . • • • .. • • .. .. .. • • . • .. • • • • ... • • • .. • • • • 8815 a,◄M.oo :a,990.90 
~~::::::::::::::::::::::.:·::::.::: ·::::::::::::::::::: ~ ::m::: ::~:80 




Av e number of oonrlcts p r day, 
PE. ITENTIAUY OF THE TATE. 
(Da 
E HIBIT "l." 
~ti/"""""""°'• al,o amount, ezptnded and balanca on ,\afld of 
Ute i,ariota fund.a. 
All■ or APPJIOF&U,TIO 
TS OP 10 , l 
v orLu.f 
.:.:. .:: eerttt1 tbaC Ult abo•e IDd foregoing I a correet aud tru tatement of th re-
Ulla o Ptll4lhuel of all moae11 for each and e, ry P1UJ)09e, as hown by the boob of 
ffl , for th biennial period oomm nelng July 1, 1 , and ending June ao, IMT. 
l . G. JJERSTLER, Clerk. 
l .) 
DEP T .,. w ARDE I REPORT. 
DEPUTY W RDE ... ' OFFICE,} 
lo A PDtTl!lNTTARY, 
FORT .M.ADUIO , Io A, Jun , 1 • 
Ho . G. W. CBo L"SY, Warden: 
1 
Dna m-1 herewith re peotfully submit my econd bienni l re• 
port with the following statisti compiled from d oription book 
and priaon records in my office. 
Table No. 1-Abstraot from convict regi ter, giving age, nativity, 
ooonty where convicted and number from each and for wh t crimes, 
dat.e of convictions and term of entenoe for all oonviota that hav 
been and that are now confined in the Penitentiary, inoe the admis-
aion of the fl.rat convict, eptember 221 1839, to Jone 30, 188'1, inola-
ive . 
Table No. !-Showing the total number received and discharged 
from the Iowa Penitentiary for the two fiscal years ending Jone 30, 
1887. 
Tabu No. 3-Showing the number received and discharged each 
month, by months, during the two fi cal years ending Jun 30, 188'1. 
Table No. 4- bowing the daily lock-up, the daily aver ge and th 
mu.imum and minimum number in confinement for the two fi o l 
ye r1 ending June 30, 188'1. 
Tal>k No. 6- bowing the puni bment of convict and the num-, 
ber of day'11 labor lost thereby for the two fiscal ye r ending June 
so, 1887. 
iooe the admis ion of the fir t convict, eptember 29, 1839, ther 
h been received 4,506 convicts by conviction of courts. i ty-eight 
(6 ) of this number were received under life entence , but tw nty-
li:i (96) of the ei th-eight ( 68) are still in confinement. Thirteen ( I 8) 
have died, eleven (11) have been pardoned, nine (9) were discharged 
by order of the district court for new trial, two (2) were discharged 
6 
42 PK JTEXTI.A.RY OF TJIE TATE. [D3 
by order of the 1upreme ooort, ooe (I) was by order of overnor 
berman tran rered to Anamo a, one was by order of the United 
tate co1ut tran•fered w Detroit, Michigan, and five (5) were ent 
to the Ho pital for the Insane. Of the twenty-six {26) till retnai_n. 
ing, the longe tin ervitnde i convict No. 730, Samuel A. Trogden, 
he ha ing rved twenty (20) fall year at the close of thi biennial 
p riod. 
The di oipline of the prison ha been good, and we have had com. 
paratively few infractions of the prison roles. A mild, firm disoip-
line b been Cully maintained, and there has been but little nece sity 
for vere puoishmente, as most of onr men under the milder form of 
di oipline yield a ready obedience to all the rules of the prison. Our 
prisoners, generally, have been obedient and indu trious, obeerfully 
p rforming th work assigned them. I would respectfully oall your 
attention to Table No. 5, accompanying tbi report, which shows the 
numb r of puni bmente to be only one ninth of one per cent for the 
two years, which I t~ink speak well for the discipline, and will com-
par favorably with any penal institution in the country. 
I beg to report the sati factory and uniform good conduct of all 
guard, and employee. 
In conoln11ioo, I desire to expr my gratitude to you for your uni-
form .kindnese and the cordial support you have given me in the per• 
formanoe of the duties pertaining to my office, and I hope to merit a 
cantiouanoe of the confidence your have placed in me. 




REPOR'£ OF THE ARD 
TABLE No. 1.-PRI 0 TATISTIC. 
1'ur a.U oonvid& 001\ftned in th.e Iowa State Penit.6'ntiary cu Ft. Madison sinc.6 th 
admi&Bion oJ th.eflrstcont'ict Sept. tt, 1839 to .Tv.M30, JJJ87, incl ·ve. 
RB JtrVED, 
Beetlfed by eonvleUon of courts . . •• . . •• . . ... • •• . ••• •• .. • • . • . • • .. . •• .... ••• • • • • • .. • . •••• 4,608 
Betu1Ded by order of court .......... , • •• ••••.• •• . • .. • ... .. .... • .. • • • .. • . . • .. ... . • • • • .... 18 
Betutned tiom Hospital !or the I.nsane.. .... • . • . .. •• . ... . • .............. .• . • •• •• .. ... ... 2 
==?6=~~;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
Sale-11:eepers received ..••.... •.••••·••·•••••••···••·••••·•• .. •·•••••••·•· .... •••••·•• .. •·~ 
4,11119 
DI ORAROEI>. 
Bf eiplratlon of 96Dtence ............ , .... •·· •· .• •··· • ... •· ....... •········ •· ......... . •· 
By pardon .................................... ··•· ....................................... . 
kaped ................................................................................. . 
Killed 1n attempting t.o e cape ............ • .• •· ... • .. • .. •• .. ••·•••••·•••·••••·••••·•••• .. 
Died ..................................................................................... . 
Sent to Hosplt&l for the lllllane .......... , • • • •· .• •· • • • • .. • • •· • • ... • •· ........ •· • .. · • .. • • • 
Sentence suspended .......... •••• .... •• .. ••·•••·•· .. • .. •· .. ·•·•····· · ·················· .. 
Sal&-keepers dl!cba.rged ............................................................. , ••. 
By order of court ............... •••••• • • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... • • • • .. • • • • .... • · • • • • • • .. • • .. 
By order ol court for new trial .••••.••..•••.•••••.•••••..•••.••••••••..••••.•.•••.••.•••• 
By onler of court for witness ........................................................... . 
BJ order ol United States Oourt ....................................................... . 
Traosterred to Anamosa .............................................................. .. 
Tnnslened to House of Oonectton .................................................... . 
TraMlerred to Reform School ••••••..•• ,. ............................................. .. 
Trwtemd to Fort Leaven wo.rtb ....................................................... . 














By Gonrnor of Dakota. .. . .. .. • • • .. .. .. • • .. .. . .. • . .. .. . • . • • . • . .. . . • . . . • . • . .. .. • .. .. • • . . .. 1 
o. Ill collllnement June so, t88T • . •• . ....................... .......................... • • ~ 
4,869 
TBBJil.8 SJ:RV&D, 
Pim term ............. • ••••• • .................... • ........... •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • . • • • • • • 4,153, 
&cnodterm .............................................................................. 2811 
Ibl?d term ..... :......... .. .. .. •• • • • • .. .. •• • .. • • ... • • .. .. • • .. .. • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • ... • • • .. • • • 112 
l!ounh term................................................ .. ............................ 10 
Fttthterm ....................................... .. ........................................ _~ 
,,tsOO 
PENJ.Tn'TIABY OF THE STATE. 
KUT.t.L Ct:'LTUJUL 
.c ,tTa; "IIDIUl'J pdaoaen" .•.......................... ···············•· 
Good........................................................................... ······ 






T ....... ..,.__················································································ ..... , .·::::.:·::::. :·. :·:::;::.:·::::. :·::.·:. ·. ·.: ·::.: ·. ·: ............................ :: ·.::::: 
IOCUL8T.t.TIL 
IBI. 



























' 1,'ID ... 
REPORT O.F THE ARDE . 
NATIVITY. 
Jr.t.TlVIL 
Iii ISffll -·• .llllle&rJ prl80oer " ..... . ..................................... -,...,._ .. _._.._. .......................... . 
·····················•········· 
t .... ·········· ··•·· ......•.••. 
············· ················· Columbia ......••.....•...... 
~ ................................ . 
=.:::::::.::·:::::.::::: :: :: ::: : :::: 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
=·,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ........................................... 
15::Vt! iii~;;~;:::::::::: .... ............................... . 
.. Bamlllhlle ............ ............ . 
111111a-·· Cherokee " .................. . 
tort .............................. . 
... , .. y .••••.••••.••••...•.••..•••••• 
ltlllClrolioa ......................... . !.!!:.::······· .......................... . 
~YIDI&. ............•..••.......•.. 
lllodilllaod ........................... . 
l:TI!/2-::::::::::::::::::: 
~Dia ••••.•••••.•.•.•••••••••.•. 
w11111natcici 'tiiritiori:::::: :. : : : : : :: : : :: 
.....llay ......... ·················•·· 
D Au&rla................... ............... a ,! Au■tralla... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . 2 
1v 8aYarla. ••••.• .••••• • ••• • • . • •. •. •........ I 
to Bohemia........ . .... • . • • • • • .. • • . • • . • • • • • T 
1ganacta................ ..••....•.••.••.•. 1a 
2•~111.................................... I I Dmlll'k............................... . 11 
1 fo&laod......... ..•..• ................ .. 1111 
; ~:::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .: 
It Germany........... ..••..•......••••.•.. tea 
ass Bolland.............. . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • • . 10 
28'1 Ireland.............. . ..... .• . .•. . .. ••••. 2M 
11111 lndla..................................... l 
13 hie of Man....... . ...... .. .............. 1 
123 ltaly. .. .. . . • .. • •. ••• .• • • • . ••• • ••• •• • .•••. , 
28 Jamael_ .. West Iodles "............ •. . 1 
19 Nova Scotta........ .. . . . . ... . . . . . . •• . . . .. 1 
IIO Norway.................... . ... .. . .. .•••. 11 
: Prince Edwards lalaad............. .. . .. 1 
Poland........... ..... ••....•••.•....•.. a 
14 Prus la..... . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . • • . • . • . • • . ta 
l~ Saodwlcb lalaods........... . . • . . . . . . • . . l 
Rulala.................................... l 
14 Scotland....... . . . . . . . . . . . • • .. . . • . . • . . . • . 40 
1T Sweden........ ..... .................... ta 
t 8wllzerlaod . . • . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . 10 
11111 8ou\h America...... . . • . . • . . • . . . • . . • . . • . 1 
38 8axooy................................... 2 a: Wales.................................... T 
nl Total foret&nera... ••• •• • •. •• •••• .••. MT 
l Total D&&IYes........ . . . . .• .. .••. .. •. .. 
18 --








Tolal native....... . .......•..... .... 8,8119 
46 nTESTIA.RY OF 'l'B.E STATE. [DI 
TERM AND E TE E. 
T.&R 
Om,d y ................................. . 
Ten d»t ...... . ...................... . 
On,imr,uth . .....•.••••.••..••..•••.•..• . • 
Tl\o m11 ••••• , ••• • ••••••• •· •• •···· 
Tbr n ....... . ................. . 
Thr, m nd t II da •••••••••••• 
r,,ur mo ·• · •••·•••••·······••··••• l'IYt, 1110 , .................... • •••• 
~ui . .. . .......... .. ............. . 





Ill •• • •••••• •' •• •••• •••• •• •. 
Kight ii. f montb~ .••••••••••••••• 
111111(' mouth ......................... .. 
Ten rnorith .. . ....... . . . ............... . 
KlflVen mouths ........................ .. 
Ouc Yttil.r ............................... . 
Ori y rand on~ day •••••••••••••••••• 
0111,) ar ndllveday1 . ................ . 
Ont year and flit n days ............. .. 
o,u1 Yl'M and thirty day~ .............. .. 
Ou nd lwo month ............. .. 
Ou nd thrP11 montb.s ............ . 
One year amt four mouth ............. . 
On y ar and live m11n1hs ............. . 
01111 Yfl&r a1ul ~Ix tnonth .•• ••••••••.••• 
01111 yeAr anll evPn rnoaths ............ . 
One year nil el1<llt mootlis •••••••••••. 
One vear, l1<ht months tind three days. 
On11 year 1nd nine montl1 •••••••••.••• 
teo m nth .............. . 
el v am nth ••••••••.•. • ................................. . 
done day ................. . 
T d . . .............. . 
d tb!I ............ . f" d lllh .••••••..••. 
d tour montrui ............ . 
T d Jhe roootb ,. ........... . r" d I mnnth •..•.•.•.•.••• 
d. nine mootbll ............ . 
and t hl'ff month ••.••••• : • 
T.KJUil.8. 
11Thr y ·a.r.i and four montlls .......... . 
l n,ree Yfllll'S and sl'.'C months ........... . 
a1r11ree year.i a(lcl l'VPn months .. ....... . @'Three year.1aud eight moo111s .......... . 
67 Tur years and nine mnntlls .......... . 
2 Four yean, .... .. ...................... . 
3l ll'our y ar,i and thr e day,t .•..•••.••.••• 
a Four yeaM and three mouths ....... . ... . 
3511 ll'our yel\1' aud six month ............ . 
t Four y,•ars, eight months and he days .. 
4 Four year and nine munllJ ••• • ••••.•. 
t Four ye&N and ten months ••••••••••••• 
11 Five years • •• • • ............... . 
1 Plve year.1 and two da-y •••••••. ••.•••• 
117 l'Jve years and slx moutl.lll .••••••.••.••• 
21 Hllq·ear ... . . . .............. . ........... . 
2 Hix and one half ) ear~ ••••••••••..••••••• 
85o , ven years . . • .. . . ................ . 
2 8 ven and one halt year . .............. . 
11 Eight yPars ............................. . 
1 Eight and one bait years ............... . 
3 Nine years .............................. . 
2 Ten year ..... . ........................ .. 
81 T n years and one day ................. . 
7 fi,n and 011e hall year ................ . 
1 RI Vl'n ye rs ..................... . ..... .. 
sw Twelve yea.rs ........................... . 
1 Thirteen years ......................... .. 
12 Fourteen y ars ......................... . 
t Flrteen years .......................... .. 
9 l"Jfteen aod one ba.U yea.rs ............. . 
8 lxt en years ........................... . 
1 Sev nteen years ........................ . 
8116 Elgllteea )·ears ......................... . 
2 ·1nete n years ••••••••...•...•...•.••... 


































llaTwenty-oue yea.rs •••••••.••••••••••••••• 
3 Twenty-five ye ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 Thltty years • • • .. • • • •• • • • • . • •• • • • • • • ... •• 1 
ai'Tbtrty-fltve yea?& •• . • •• •• •• • .. • •• •• ••• ... s 
176 LI! ............................. , ....... . 
6 --
67 Total • • • •• . . • .. • • • • • • • • • • . • • .. • • • • • 4,606 
I ---
utenee t o y an, ~ ven month nd fxteen d, ys. 
1 .J 
REPOR'r OF TH& ARD ~ 47 
AGE OF O ICT 
.. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . -...... --.... -
ti ...... - .. . . . .... - ..•. ♦ •• • - - ••••• IJJ! ............. . 
~ J::: ::: ::: ::  :: :: :: ::: [:::;:: ;:: :: : 
fJ ye ............................... .. . 
11 fears::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::: 
if:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
: ~::s:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :: :: :: 
at years ................ ··••••·•••·•·· ... . 
31 Yt&M............... . .. •..••..• ····•· 
33 ytars ........ ........................ . 
,i years .................. •••••••••••••• .. 
rea.n .............. ·••• ·••· ........ ·••· asret.n ................................. . 
31 ye-ars ............ •· •• .... •• .. • ••• ···••· y,ars ................................. . 
•years ................................. . 
40 yean ••••••••••••••••••••••• • •. • • • • • • •· 







2,42 years ................................. . 3l14-1 years ................................. . 
6 44 Y8llr'S ................................. . 
191-15 years ................................. . 68146 years ...•.•••...••..........•.•••...•.• 
H3 47 year,i ................................. . 
200 4~ y ars ................................ .. 
261 49 yei<rs ................................ .. 
211 oo years ................................ .. 
291 111 yra.rs . ................................ . 
328112 years ••••. , .......................... . 
347 113 years ................................. , 
29-1
1
6\y~ars ................................. . 
245 !Ill yeru-s ...................... . ......... .. 
247 116 years ................................ . 
1621',7veaM .............. .................. .. 
lll'l .11>1 years ................. . ............... . 
I3tlM years .................... . ......... .. . 
14360 years . ................................ . 
8981 yE'at ................................. . 
9R 62 years ................................ . 
8t63years . ............................... . 
73Myears ., ............................... . 
01 611 ye= ............................ . .... . 






















59 67 yea.rs • • • • • • • . .. • • • .. .. . .. . . • • .. . .. .. • • . 4 
61 68 years • . .. • .. • .. • • .. • . . . • .. • • . .. . . • .. • • . 1 
53Hyear5 .................................. 1 
lil --
27 Total • . • . • . • • . • • • • • .. • • • • • • ..... • • • 4,II08 
Averag 11ge, 27 years, 2 montbs and 14 days. 
48 
J'ESITfil TI.ARY OF 'fHE TATE. 
COU TIES ENT FROM. 
COUl'TlU, COUNTIEB. 
Adams .......................... . ...... . 
A.dalr ................................... . 
Allamakee ............................. .. 
AUdUOOll , .............................. . 
t~:i~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Black Hawk ............................ . 
Burbauan .............................. .. 
Brem , ................................ .. 
Butler .................................. .. 
Henton ................................. . 
Clark" ................................. . 
Ca .................................. .. 
(' d ................................. .. 
Ollorou ................................. . 
Crawford .............................. .. 
arroll ................................. . 
Cllaytou ................................. . 
C'lJnoke .............................. . 
Clay .................................... . 
t:hlcka.uw ............................. . 
Cert<> Uo111<1 .............. , ............ .. 
Decatur .......................... . .... .. 
Davis ................................. .. 
D olnn ............................ .. 
llall 8 ................................... . 
Delawa ............................... . 
~::::~qt.::::·:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Yremont ................................ . 
Franklin .............................. . 
~~r;At .. :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: 
Outbrle ................................ .. 
ll "D ............................... .. 
fi~~~~::: :: : : : : : :: ::: :: ::::: ::: : :: :: :: : . 
111,rrJ!J()n .............................. . 
Hardin ................................. . 
Hamilton ............................... . 
llumbol4t .............................. . 
20 .fobnson ................................ .. 
11 Jon ................................... . 
11 Jack on ................................ . 
L5 Keokuk ................................. . 
4.5 Ko uth ............................... .. 
§ ~,~:.::::::·/·:·;;;~;;i;~!~!i~)~!;~~;~i~!!: 
12 Monrof' ................................. . 
J3 Moutgomery .......................... .. 
: :~1soii·:::::::::: :::::: :: :: ::::::::::::: 
27 Marlon ................................. . 
10'2 Mll.'!catlne ............. ................ .. 
16 Mahaska .............................. .. 
14Mooona ................................ . 
73 Man<ball ............................... .. 
8 Mltchell ................................ .. 
l Page ... . .............................. .. 
2 Pottawattamie ......................... .. 
• Poweshiek ............................ .. 
t& Plymouth .............................. .. 
34 Polk ................................... .. 
231 Ringgold ................... ••••• ...... .. 
28 Scott .................................. . .. 
~ s~t~~:.:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
18a.c ................................ .. 
72Ta.ylor ................................... . 
8Tama ................................... . 
20Unlon .................................. .. 
1.2VanBuren ............................. . 
29 Wayne . . ............................. . 
29 Washtngton ............................. . 
t Wapello ................................ .. 
92 Warren ................................. . 
4.1 WlnDl!llhlek ............................. . 
38 Worth .................................. .. 
13 Woodbnry , ............................. . 
4 Webster ....... . ......................... . 
2 Wright ................................. . 
1 U. 8. Dist. ol Iowa ................... .. 



























ti • s 
19 
H 






2t • l, 
• 384 f ~;t//H//}H:I:: 89 Total .. ........................... OOI 
1 ·.J 
REPORT OF THE RD~. 
oc PATIO 
O OPATlON. 0 OPATTO,, 
~bliect:::: ..... ::: .. :: :::::::::::::::· 
Artl1 . ................................ . 
A.octlool'US--•·· ....................... . 
Book ag~nt ...... ·· · · .. ·· · · ·• · ... · ... ·••· 
Boot and. hoe 1\tten ...... •· .... ··•· ... 
B 11.olJber ........... . ............... . 
Book-keepers ................... ·••• ... . 
Booli:-bloder .......................... .. 
B&okers ................................ .. 
11,vben ................................ .. 
Butchers ......... · ... •··· ............... . 
Brlell-makers ..... •· .. • • .... .. .. •• • ... · 
Baake~makers ........ •· • • •· • • • • .. • • • • • • 
Brll!lb·makers ............... • •· • .... •· .. 
Bridge builder ............... •. • • .. • • .. • • 
Brewers .............. •····· ............. . 
Botller ................................. . 
BIiien ................................ .. 
BIOOm-malren ...................... •· • • 
Boiler mu:ers ......................... . 
Bllcbmltb5 ........................... .. 
lkiot-blacks ............. ............... . 
BtacJ.amlth helper ..................... . 
B&rteode ............................. . 
Brlcll-l&yers ............................ . 
Cloth dressers .......................... . 
Cabin boys .............................. . 
g~~~::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Olgv-mlk .......................... .. 
s:rw~:::::::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::::::: 
C.arvt.u ................................ .. 
Ooaeb ftul!be ......................... . carrtaae patnten ....................... . 
oarrt makers ...................... .. 
c.bln -nuikers ....................... .. 
Cbalr-me.ker.i .......................... . 
Cbaltcan n .... ................ .... .. .. 
13 ~t!lltl•t ................................ . 
1 I yers ..... ............................. . 
2 Urovns ................................. . 
3 DI tUlt>.r ............................... . 
I Druggl ts .. ............................ . 
2 nr -maker ............................ . 
J Elocutionist ............................ .. 
32 Euglnt> 1'8 ........... .................. .. 
l Engravers ............................... . 
2 fl'arrl r...... . ..... ___ ............... . 
Flrem n ................................ . 
62 Fll-l'mers. • ......................... . 
t8 '71 blowe" ............ ............ .. .. 
2 Gu11smltbs .............................. . 
a Gtazler ........... ........ .............. . 
l Glove cutters .......................... . 
4 Gamblers ...... .... ................... . 
1 Glass cntt r ............................. . 
80 Harne -makers ....................... . 
3 Rou.sekeeper .......................... .. 
10 Hou,ewlve ............................ . 
74 Hatl.tlr ................................. .. 
2 Huck!tter ................................ . 
t Bo tiers ............................... .. 
6 Bot t-k p rs ........... ............... . 
2t Insurance agents .... ................... . 
f Jockeys ................................ .. 
7 JanltOM, ............................. . 
142 Liverymen ............................. . 
70 Loafers ................................ .. 
25 Lecturer ......... ...................... .. 
82 Lawyers ................................ . 
83 Laborers ............................... . 
ll Mall carrier ............................. . 
4 fl' nger .............................. . 
2 llllwrlghtll ............................. . 
II fa.sons ................................. . 
11 Macblol t ............................. . 
f Mouhl~rs ................................ . 
4 Mlur ................................. .. 
ctvll engln e .. • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • 
Oolchmen .............................. . 
Confectioners .......................... . 
3 ferc,hant ............................. .. 
1 M1uble cutters ........................ .. 
9 tu,trlan ............................. .. 
C\n:u aaton1 ..... .. .................... .. 
C l)l'r mltb ........................... . 
4 Mu•IC l acher ........................... . 














































PE~ lTE.ITIARY OF THE T TE. 
OCCUPATIO .. -CoNTINUJtD • 
ooet7P .t.TIOX. 
··········· ················ ............................. .. ... 
• fttt,, ••• •• • : •••••••••• 
··········· ················ 







·••·· ··········· ·············· 
iien::: ·.: :: : : :: :: : : : : :::: :::: 
··················· ········· ···••·••········ ·············· ............. ·················· ··················· ············ ci11iie ·a;etiis::::::::::::::::. 
i~::: :: : : ::: : :.:::: ::: :: :::::· 
2~i't:rc.i::~. ~.~. ?~.~~~:::::::::: :::: ::::::: 
2Tt'am rs ............................. .. 
2-~,'Ilnne .. ... ....... . .................. .. 
9I ~~~~1p~~e b~ln : :::::::::::::::•····· 
.l'botoira1,ti ··::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::: : 
8 Telf'gMt.pb operators ............... :::::. 
3 Telt'grapb rep lrers .................. .. 
1\T&lllll't. . . • ........................... . ························· ························· ······· ·················· ········ .. ············· 
t ndent ......... . ..... . 
························ iii::::::::::::::::::::: 
························ ..... ................ . 
························ .......... ............ ... ................... 
.... ·················· ······················· ······· ················ 
t Tobaecool ........................ .. 
l Trunll•maktrs ......................... .. 
3 l pb••l t~rer. • ....................... . 
87 UmDl'f'lla-makf'r . . .................. .. 
I V•tt'rl11ary ~urgt!OIIS ................ .. 
1 Well dhrirer.. • ....................... ::. 
22 Wool •orters . .......................... . 
t Wool carder ........................... .. 
97 Wagon-m Ile ........................ . 
SI Wt>aVPrs . .............................. . 
14 Waltt' .• . ........................... . 
8 WbP I wright . . ........................ .. 
lT Wll~b-makers ........................ .. 
8 




























1 • • • I 
1 ,.] 
REPORT F TII.E RD 1 
CRl 
.t,dol l~tiiiotentto klli°or iiiiird"r: :: 
ult llb lot ot to rob ... ........ . . 
A: 1tlllt with lnt nt to commit gre t 
bodll:, Injury . ... . ... •••· • · • • .. • • · • • • • • 
ol ,rt1 h Intent to commit rape .... . 
.A It wllh a deadly weapon ...... . .. 
.lit ptto commit rape ..... •. • ... • • .. 
1templ 10 commit m laughter ..... . 
.&ti mpttopo on ... .... . ... . ......... . 
.&balld<>oing a child on door tep ••••••• 
.Act r:, to theft .... .. .. . ............. . 
log pr o to escape ........... . 
.A D ............ . .................. . .. . 
.& mpt to l'Ommlt arson .............. . 
.t.bortlon .... . .... . ............. .... .. . . . 
llunl:lary,arson and au.It to murder •• 
Bal'Jll&ry . . .. ....... .. .. . .............. . 
Bursi ry and I re ny .................. . 
Rrt kloJ and entering •. .........•.•.... 
kl~, entering and arson .......... . 
B my ..... . .... ... .. .. .. . .......... . 
B mg loto U. . po t-offlce ......... . 
(beating b:, f&l'18 pretense ........... . 
latfog ot>,cene Iller lure ......... . 
Coo !&llor olen property ............. . 
Co piracy .. .. ......................... . 
Ooun~rf ltlng ........ . ................. . 
Coru piracy and 1 rceny ................ . 
Deftl m nt ....... . ... ... . . ......... . 
De ming and delaying a letl r ....... . 
lmli..zzltment ......................... . 
r:, . .. . . .. .. ... .................... . 
For,: rr n,I uttering . .............. . .. . 
Grand la.re oy . . . ..... .. ..... .......... . 
Grarerobbl'ry nd con plra y ....... .. 
Ho b kin ... .. . . . ......... . .. .. 
Ha•lnR lo Ion counter! It bank 
en nott'II, C'tc ... ...... . .. ... .... . . 
H tin1 In Ion counterfeit money 
YILb Intent to df'fraud • • • • • . • • •..• 
Having In Ion ('OUnt rft'lt money 
ll&•ln« In J>(l!ISel Ion count rr It tools .. 
In ~d adnltery . ................ . . . 
In 1. ....... .. .. .. .. . ... ...... ....... . 
RI E. 
! m li 
81 Lare DJ. .. .. .. .. ... ................. .... l,fl 
122 Larceny from dwt'lllng .. •• . •• .. • ... • .. .. , 
2( l~ny from butldln In night time.... f 
K dnapplng. . .......................... a 
g hous or Ill r me............... 1 
l r ... . ... .... .................... I 
r In ft l d Rff . ................ , T 
4 r In ond de ................ • 
ught r . . ........................ . 
... ...... ························ r .................. . 
I 
111 Obtain! 
a' wrttt n In. trumPnt .. ...... ... ........ . 
l Obt lnlng l{Ood und r r 
4 Obtlllnlng money by lb 
l!Ot J{llme ...... . ...... . .... .............. . 
81 Oh tructlo,:: railroad Ira le ........... .. 
tr~:;tJd~nr u~?.'.~~~ .. ~~ .. ! .. ~: 
connt.-rft-1t money ............. . and uttering bank not . . ..... . 
ket ••••••••••..•••••••.•••••••••. 
y ................................. . 
l'TY ............................... .. 
1iii·u:-irina1i:::::::::::::::::::::: 
tvlog stolen property ............ .. 
us embly ... . ................... . 
rt1on ............................. .. 
blowln,c ............................ . 
2 Jin (r,,m m&II ........ ............. . 
luJ mortl{ d rop('rly ........... .. 
11 u,,.,rtng r .. rg ,t r, ....... .. ..... .. 
I llltrrlna Corl( d . .............. . 
8 llttnll•1t fOl'J(f'd l ~ ........... . 
Vtol ting U. I\. I' w ........... . 
2 Violating U. fl. m w1 .... .. .. ... . 
V1ol1itlng • p< 1 •• ............ 
8 Wreckln,c rallrna ............ .. 

























P.E.uTE- TIARY OF THE TA.TE. 
TABLE No.11-PRI ON TATISTICS. 
Sw,terntnt ,fiotcinfl tM number of oon'llicu received into and di.8charged, Jr11r11 
101.0(1. PeniUntiCl.ry frr,m July I, 1886, to Jum 80, 1887, incluswe. 
oo:irv1crs RllCltIVED. 
In connnem .nt Juoe ao, t •· .. •··· • .• ., .••• • ••• • .... ·· .... · • •••• .. • •·· ................ . 
~1,e<t bJ C(JnYlctton of court.a .. ....... .............................................. . 
Return d bJ order of con rt ............ ,,. • • •· • • • • • • • • • .. • • .... • ....................... .. 
Heeaptured ............ • .... •· • • • ........ • • • • •· • • • • • •. - ................................. . 
tr kee()('r received . ....... ••· .... •·•••·•·•·• .. ···••· .. •·••••• .. ••• •• ................ .. 
CONVICTS lll8CH.t.RG.ED. 
By up!.ratlon of seo1ence ........... . ........ .... ....................................... . 
By plU'don ............................................................................... . 
Died .......... ........................................... ... ............................. . 
Safe keeptl'!I 11tscbl1'Red ror b1a.1 ...................................................... .. 
By order of coUit ror wltn ................................. . ........................ .. 
nt to Hospital for the IDJ18Jle ........................................................ .. 
By order of court tor new trl&l ........................................................ .. 
Transferred to Penltentl&rJ at .Anamosa .............................................. .. 
Jn conllneroent June 30, 1881 ............................................................ . 
TAT.lllM■NT 01' HABITS. 
lntempllr11,te ........................................................................... .. 
Temptrate ............................................................................. .. 
80C[Al, 8TATB. 
Bln&le .................................................................. : ................ .. 
Married .................................................................................. . 
Wld<lWeni ............................................................................... . 
1/IIIC 'l'OUAOCO. 
y ...................................................................................... .. 
0 ........................................................... . ........................... .. 
MB TU, CULTllJl.B. 
Good .................................................................................. .. 
mmon .................................................................... .. 
Poo, .................................................... , ......... . ...................... .. 
'onf' 
8BX. 
White mate ................................... , .. . 
























REPORT OF THEW RDEX. 
TATEMENT OF RELIGIOU EDUCATIO t AGE AND 
TERM ERVEO. 
astIOIOU JtDtlCATJON. " IC. 
None .............. •... . .................. ~ l<{fteen ye8.l'!I ...... • ................... . 
('iU)ollc............... ... ... • . . • . . . . . .. . . 8 Sexteef years .................... • .... .. 
PreSbrteri.an .. .. .. . • .. . • .. .. .. • • .. • . • . .. 
8 
Klcvhen een years ....................... . 
FtntRero1mOburcb........ . ........... g teenyears 
u&•k-A'"" .. .. • • ... .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. • .. • • .. 16 Nineteen y a.rs·· ··· .. · .. ··· .. ·· · .. · .. ·· "'c"'""""• T . . ..................... . 




.wetJty years ................ . ........ : 
eon-,...tlon&I . . .. .. • .. . .. .. • .. • .. . • .. .. wenty•one yea.rs •pl="·"":. . . .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . • .. .. o Twenty two . •· .. • • • ........ · • .... . a ,,.,., ...  • years ..................... . 
Unl an .............. .. ........ •.. ..... l -r:enty-tbree yea ................... . 
. or,v:r,an....... . .................. .. ... 1 enty.fow: year .................... . 
tf~ sreitiem:.::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 t~:~g::1~\.r=.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Adreut. •• .... • • .. • .. .. • • • .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. t Twenty-seven years .................. .. 
Jewish Chnrcb....... . ............... .... 1 Twenty-.,Jght year ................... . 
-- rweoty-ntne years ............ .. ..... .. 
Total • .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. 349 Thirty years .......................... .. 
Thirty-one yea.rs ...................... . 
Thirty-two years ..................... .. 
Thlrty-lhree y 8.l!I .................... . 
Thirty-four yea.rs ..................... . 
===============I Thirty-Ave years ........ . ............ .. Thlr\Y·Sl:x ye8.l!I ....................... , 
Thirty-seven years .................... . 
. Thirty-eight Ytll.?S ................... , •• 
t Th1rty-otue years ...•• , ............... . 
~ Forty years .......................... .. 
::i Furty-ooe years ....................... . z Porty-two years ...................... .. 
p=fl'St,-,-------.------!...!~
308
-1 Forty-three yea,111 ..................... . 
• ·• • ....... • .......... •• .. • .. • .... •.. 
29 
Forty-four years ................. .. ... .. 
~nd ...... ............................ 
11 
Forty.ftve ye ...................... .. 
Thtrd ....................... • • .. • ...... • · • 
1 
Forty-six y &r! ........................ . 
Fourth •• • • ......... • • .. • .. • .. • .. • ..... • • • Forty- even years ..................... . 
-
__ T_ota1_-' .. _ ...... .;... ............ "'· ... --... •.;... . .. • ... · ·c.:.•.;.•• .... · ;.•• ... •.;."c.:.•;__-=34-'-'9'''P,:ortl'.· tght years ..................... . F ortj-nlne years ..................... .. 
Ftf1y yea.rs ............................ .. 
Fifty-two yea.rs ....................... .. 
Fltty•three y a.rs . ... .................. . 
Fl(ty-seven years ..................... . 
Sixty-four years ........ .. ............. . 
'J'IUUl"B 8ll:RVICD. 
lxty-s ven ye&!"! ..................... . 










































PE_illE'ITlARY OF TB 
[D 
TER OF E TE CE .AND ATIVITY. 
T .II or II&: T&.NCS, 
·:::::::: :::::::: :: :: :::: I 
......................... ............ 
············ ···· ········ ........... ........... 
111001111 ••• •••••••• ••• ............................. 
l'-l\1', .............. . 
irth years ........... . 
It y .............. . 
························ 
ye •··• ········•··· l'he 'Plll'I ••••••••••• .................... 
....... ···················· ......................... ......................... 
························· ··························· ...................................... 
~ :1 :::::·:::.:::::::::::::::: 
Tblny ve ye ....................... . 
Llle .. , ............... ................... . 
JJ/A~k~1~11a::: ·:. :: ·:::. ·:. :: : : :: :: : : ::::::: ·l 
10 Roht>111la .•..••••.••.••.••••••••.•.••••• 
IU Canada ••••.••••••••••••••• 
t ~01111 tlcnt .......••..........••....... : 
o < olorado ............................... . 
47 l-:uglanct .............................. . 
3 ~~nmany ............................... . 
} 
1
,,1!\,rgla ..... .................. ......... . 
2 lnllRnd ................................ . 
1M India ........••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••• 
30 Ireland ................................ . 











<I.I i OIJI ua .............................. .. 
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TABLK ~o 
7 
ptt ~ h ~nt of con 1 
nWu11ent during tl • 1 
MO. TH • 
... :::·:::.:::::::::::::::: :~ r.. ......... .. .......... 19 
... ,................ . ... l2 
r.. ............ . .. . .... 13 
••• .................... 400 1i 
........ ................ 413 19 
....... .... ............ 421 13 8 
•••••••• ·········••""· 417 18 18 . .... .................... 400 l6 
11111 •••• .... .................... 39l Ill 2'.I 
... .... .................... 31111 14 21 
------- ---
403 • . • • • • • • • • 374 1 2ll 
..l, number punl hmenta !rom July I, 1881S, to June 80, 1 , p~r month, I~ 
i,erage number punlshmenta from July I, 1 , to June so, 1 7, p r month, 11. 
..lnrage number of d ys lo t by each punishment during the ftr. l 11. I y r, 1 7·1, 
..lT number of days lost by each punt hment during tbe cond 11 cal year, I ta-21. 
l' tage of punishments to total number of convlc on hand during the llrst lllcal ,-r, 
elgbth of one p r cent. 
l' ntag of punishments to total numb r or c DYie on b nd durtn th ond 11 I 
0 p "lTE~CTIABY F THE T TE. [D 
PHY ICIA ' REPORT. 
Ho PIT.AL low.A. STATE P.1CNITBNT1 B } 
F"r. MADJSO , July 1, 1 7. Y, 
• r.. G. W. Cao UT, Wardm: 
ra -During the year ending June 30, 1 85, I wa o fortun te 
tor port to you the remark ble good anitary condition of this pri n. 
I am very happy to now report to you a still more favorable re ult. 
During the t o yea ending June 30, 1885, 1,636 oa e of ickn 
were treated here in the ho pita!, cau ing the loss of 4,865 working 
day,, or a daily nrage of 2.24 ca e of sickne s, with a lo of 6.6 
labor day , with an average of 392 pri oner ; or a daily percentage of 
0.f>7 of iokne , with 1.70 day labor lost. 
During the l t two year, ending June 30, 1887, 1,375 oas of aiok-
n , with a lo of 3,880 day1, were treated, or a daily average of 
only 1.88 ca e with 5.32 days lo , with an average of 300 pri onen; 
th t ia a percentage of only 0.49 o e and 1.37 day lo ; and this all 
under the unfavorable oiroum tances that at lea t one and one half per 
o nt of the pri oner , when ent here, are affi ioted with diseaa , such u 
ia the oona quenoe of vice and di sipation, syphillis, and the germ of 
oon umption and heart di ease; and it is a well e tabli bed fact that 
b rt di e will develop and inorea e in confinement, be it in prison, 
garri on, or ny nob place. Then another cla of pri oner , through 
r more nd grief, become o de pondent and broken down in piri 
th t th y either become m ntally deranged or mentally or phy ically 
ken d, and for want of energy to arou e them elve will gradually 
ro o , and in pite of all remedie will die. 
~ith the nried machinery in the different work- hop , the pri onen 
1 many wound nd injurie . Doring the l t two years thee 
. mounted to 12-i, with 504 day work lost. Furthermore, it ie 
advi hie, prudent and human to give one or a few days re t to pri 
on ra who have worked for a long time at one and the ame work. 
Th Y are not aiok, but tir d. All the e are included in the abon 
ta number of (1,375); should we subtract th e and the 
D 
till better re ult; a re ult of bich yon certainly 
.] 
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1 
11 
xamination to the u of thi th 
·mpro men m d in bop nd oth r buildin 
•&DY• 
l nd me n adopted b) you to furth r th h Ith of th pri n-
r,1 mong bi b the folio in ar th mo t promin nt: 
Th er tion of ventilator and fan in tbe hop , rrying th tin 
parti I of t I i~on, wood a~d I th r from th m bin r nd 
orter into the air, and dr wing fr h, pure and cool ir to th m. 
Tb prinlding of the rd and building with wa r durin h t d 
d ni b , wher by th temperatnre i lo r d from fi 
d r . During the e c 
bad only two or thr e ca h r men 
th m mild ca e . The bath-hou i anoth r irupro em nt, t nding 
to make the men more healthy and comfortable, and i muob u d. 
11 the e m an and other combined, with the variety of th m t 
ht hhy and nouri bing diet, prop rly prepared and dapt d to th 
0 and the cropulou cleanline ex rcieed all ov r th pri on , , 
and the willingne of the contractor to elect fitting m~n for th 
different work, and to exchange them, if needed, to m r uitabl 
work; all the e mean and me ure combined have contribu d to 
th happy re ult, upon which I h artily and sincerely ongr tul te you. 
Though our iok list bas materially decre ed our d th rate i 
double that of the la t preceding two years, but from unavoid bl and 
natural oau ea. 
Ther ha been ten (10) deaths, eix (6) of which were cau1 d by 
oon umption, one (1) of Bright's diseaae, one (I) of valvular die u 
of heart, one {l) of heart and brain di eaee, oansed by continued If• 
abn e, and one (1) of epilepsy. All of theae incurable die ee wer 
in m ny instanc s partly or fully developed when them n w r om-
mitted. 
Fir t. o. 38 1, ,Tack Wit on, committed J nuary 5, I 4; cli d 
July 2 , I 85; 19 year old, of coneumption. 
ond. o. 36 4, Jame MoMimimon, commit d l1' bru ry 2, 
I 3; died Augu t 14, 1885; age, 21 years, of anmmia and oon ump• 
lion. 
Third. o. 4110, A. . Benton, committed March 27, I 86; di d 
October 27, 1 5, of Bright'• diaea e; age, 58 year . 
Four It. o. 3606, Benjamin Mo onk y, commit d F bro ry 16, 
I 3; di d 5, of mara1omu and phthiei ; g , 3 
y •• 
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Fifth. 0 • 046, G-eo. Monroe, committed December 11 1 4; died 
ov mber 9, I 5, of phthi i pulmonali ; age, 2i y 
· h. o. 4095, R. . John on, committed J nu ry 15, 1 s; died 
April 16, 1 , of nlvnl&r di of he rt; age, 48 years. 
h. o. 8 68
1 
Thom Devaney, committ d December 
ay 26, 1 6, of phthi i pulmonali ; ag , 2'1 ye . 
Eighth. o. 4J 8, Robert eville, committed July 11, I 5; died 
October, 4
1 
1 86, of heart, br in and epinal di e, u ed by contia-
1.inaed If abu ; age, 25 year1. 
Ninth. o. 8 22
1 
J m Hall, committed ovember 12, 1 83; died 
F bruary i , l 7, of phthi i pulmon 1i ; ag , 20 year . 
Tenth. o, 8648, Fountain W. George, committed May 1 , 1 SI; 
died ay 81, 1 '1, of epilep y; age, 52 years. 
Th r ~r now in the h~ pital, a ~nourable, ~ne (1) in ane, one (1) 
con umptave, and one (l} 10 a typhoid tate, with very little vitality 
u d by continu d elf-abu , ( ince died;) al o everal o e more 0; 
1 vere of ha!mopty i . Our ho pital is upplied with all the 
in1trumen and medic!ne for any em rgenoy, and in every other re-
p t lumi bed ith all nece sitie and comfort in your power. The 
following i a Ii t of in ane convict sent to the ho pital for in ne 
frow July 11 l 5 to Jun 30, I 7. 
Fir t. . 8{1 O, Jam Ryan, October 27, 1885. 
d. o. 4041, Ch rl Whippl , Ootob r 2'7, 1885. 
o. 8 84, Jame Up on, October 271 1885. 
Fuurth. o. 174, Pet r Van der Werf, December 20, 1885. 
~ifth, o. l 8, Charle Field , March 8, 1836 . 
._finzth. No. 87411, orman I rk, April 18, 18 6. 
h. o. -&57, Mioh 1 K rte!, March 31, I 87. 
d bo , · hav on (1) in ane in the ho pital. Ile d 
mu b trouble, b au he i not often unruly, but I think be 
i i urabl • Tb r ar om otb r here, mo tly doing some light 
ork, ho re onl mpor rily in ane and trouble me, but have to 
tri t.ly toh d. 1 h prop r pl ce for the would be the ho . 
pit.al for th in ne. 
nd _00 , ir, permit me to xpr my gratitude to you and your 
ubord1n te • I h rr;J · · • • • au in my pre ent oapao1ty urg on and 
l'hy 1c1u t.o tht Pri on eight en y rs, and though I have lny1 
don my duty or m nt to do it, under the four different warden, I 
h O r rform d them oh rfully I have done the lut. t;o 
1 I h ve the good will, encouragement and i t.anoe of 
REPORT F TUE 
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Deputy W rden, the Ho pit 1 d, the u 
oontrae r , who h e all be n nd nd to me, 
,.a ha aid m to do ju ti o pri oner 
and the In tit 1tion a n h 
taaoo8 yon hav hown m your ch rful kindne rd m and • 
die williogn with hich you uppli d 11 my r qui ition and r-
ritd out any ugge tion of mine, will alway be th nkfully r m m-
wed bY 
our very r p tful er ant, 
A OU TU w. IlOFF"BI TJ:B, M. D., 
14rge,on. and Physician. to Io a tau Pcmiwitiary. 
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CHAPLAl ' REPORT. 
CIIA.PLA.L . ., OFFICE, IOWA PE ITE TIAR i 
FORT MADI 'O.N, July 1, 1887. 'f 
oL. G. W. CRO LBT, Warden: 
1.&-ln obmitting a report of the religion and educational worlt 
ot tbie Institution for the two years just clo ed, I do so with devout 
recognition of the fact that all truly evangelizing influence and effort 
bu it eouroe, its daily inspiration, and its final sucoe s in Ilim who 
i the God of our life and of our salvation, and that the human part 
of thi work, whil inexpres ibly full of responsibility and blessedly 
full of privilege, is yet a very bumble part. And not only when 
viewed in its relation to the supreme source of help, but in it rela,.. 
tion to human co-operation and a sistance-both indirect and direct 
-tb haplain's individual work, broad as is its reach, and varied 111 
are it dutiea, is till in some of its aspects but a modest factor in,. 
gr at work. A larger realization of the relations of my work, ae 
d pendent upon the moral atmo pbere and moral hygiene of the 
pri on, well a a keener appreciation of the importance of certain 
departments of the work itself, bas oome to me during this my seo-
ond experience ae Chaplain of this prison. The thought of the oom-
pr hensivene of God's plan for the moral instruction and moral 
upJifting of human ouls i growing upon me. Not more true is it 
that adver e oiroum tanoe and evil inftoencea h ve contributed their 
bl nded potenoy for the downfall of the men committed to our oare 
' th n it i th t good inftaenoes mu t blend and good agencies conspire 
toa1;1ther, in a mi ion of helpfulne s, in order to effect their rising 
g in. I have contemplated thi co-operation of the helpful con· 
dition11 nd ctive i tanoe now enjoyed, and the far greater pre . 
ur of uplifting intl11ence that migLt be brought to bear, I find io-
piration and bop in the larg n of the po ibilitie of the eituatioo 
in the dir ction or the reformation of criminals, especially criminal 
of the cl u ually found in a largely r11ral State like Iowa. .And I 
r oognize worthy of earnest consideration from our Iegiel tors and 
11 intellig nt and practical citizens the measureleHness of the gain 
l 7,J 
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t te hen uch po ihiliti ball b ome a tu litie . am w~ . 
• itb ol arer and ole r r reoo nition th r pon 1 ne 
di vering . 
0 0 
tore to a di cipline of firmn temp r by kmdn 
f bum . · d · d. · 
P 
l which i the r el t10n of lo moarn t 1n 1vtn and to a go, . . . 
nd tendeme in the Lord Je n hn t, nd 1no rn t d m 
fu.lln · d' · 1 A d h'l m bmnbl mea ur in Hi e ery rnoere l . 1p e. n 1 en ver 
ettiugtbatthe go pel nd the go pel only 1 th power of od unto 
forg · 'fi · b b . t 
l t·1on I ee also a profound 1go1 oao e rn t at ot er crtp ure a ' h · ' I hioh say : • The L w i our boolma tar to brio u to n t. 
ee in the pri on ituation a well as el ewbere, that in God' rder for 
accoropli hing the in truction and o.lvat!on of men,~ w preoed ~os• 
1-tbat discipline goe before dootr1ne. I realize v ry forcibly :a hard labor and the reign of la in pri on, a.nd its nforce-
ment with much of military exaotne 11, y t acoompa.nied with . 
thoroughly kind and generou treatment of the men, a.re condi-
tions not only wholesome aud helpful, but absolutely neces :i.ry 
to the mo t succes:.ful prosecution of distinctively reformatory 
work. And inexpre sibly as I value the direct assistance ren-
dered my work by the officer and teachers of the Sabbath school 
-by repre entatives of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 
through their flower mission and otherwise, and by many hris-
tiav workers and evangelizing organizations, I value our industry 
and discipline no lee@. And when the progress of a feverish 
popular movement, nominally against contract labor, but really 
against convict labor, is causing me to stand face to face with a pos-
sible destruction of the e morally healthful conditions, and I am 
oom]>elled to contemplate, as a possible situation, reformatory work 
in a prison that l1ad become a moral lazar-hou e, as the re ult of en-
forced idlene s, I am inclined t.o oon ider much of this agitation as 
the mere "ga h" of a entimentality whi.Jh i a~ far removed from 
real kicdue s to the snbjects of r formatory work a it is from an in-
telligent appreciation of the situation. The hard sense of healthy 
humanity ha never withheld it "amen" from either the l tter or 
the pirit of a sentence to "hard labor." I have not und r onsid-
eration here any a peot of this que tion, save the reformatory aspect, 
and I wish, as a prison haplain, to express my profound apprecia-
tion of hard work a a means of graoe, as the truest kindnes to men 
who hitherto have imagined that they could not perform bard manual 
labor and therefore, that it was necessary that they must resort to 
u sharp praotice" and crime as a means of getting a livelihood. As 
9 
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00 ho h alm t inv riably bad full and fr e oon er ation with 
our m n aft.er th ir di charg , I wi h to te tify th t th 
nr xc pt.ion , wh re ex-oonvic from tbi Penitentiary m 
plaint of b rd hip b iog wr.:>ugh upon them by ork. 
out of ten, th hard hip i exp ri nc d in d y of idleo n 
t m n hall h ve fully con id red the re1ction of ·n ctioa, 0 i 
in vi hie re ult in mor l enf eblemeot and phy i al ft,bbin , th y 
ill ppr ciat the fact th upr me danger of the pri on itu ti O I 
idl n , an tha. a pri on th t fulfill it mi ion mu t, by a y m 
of compul ory ducation, t ach m n fir t of a.11 the ab ola ly fnnda-
m ntal do trine th t "if any man ill not ork n ith r hall b 
It a a favorit aying of th late J. G. Holland th t m n 
"m t b a A. befor h oan be a Chri ti n." In the ah no of 
moral t nsion, 'bri · n oh raot r i an impo~ ibility; and healthy 
t n ion of moral fib r i impo ible in the ab ence of indu try. 'h r-
aoter and lazin c nno~ c •JXi t. Feeling aa int n Iy a I do the 
•i(al imp r nc of the plarfj which hard work hold~ a a r form . 
tory , g ncy, l oould not be tr11 to my If in making tbi r 'port 
it.bout uttering a hum hi word of prote t ag in t ny ucb ha te in 
legi lat ion on thi point a11 rnight be d >manded by popular cl mor 
r th r than by turdy common en . To imperil pri on indn try 
r form tory n , ncy and retard the work of m.ikiug 7 oo•J ciuz o 
out of m ny of our convict , and all for the sake of count •meting 
the infinit imal infloence th t the out put. of pri on manuf cture h 
upon th m nuf oturing indu tries of the country, would bi, both 
blunder and a crime. In connection with thi e tim te of the v lee 
which i1 to b placed upon nforc d indu try as a morally sanitary 
ondition, I wi h to expr my appreciation of two or thre oth r 
it m th t ma e lar contribution of infi 1ence in the ork of re• 
form. The fir t I ha e incidentally anticipat d. I me n the r p ot 
which th m n f I for th jo tice and thoroughn~ with which nec-
ry di eiplin i enfor d, and the gratitu e which tllt'y fe l for 
on id ra kin<ln hioh ith thoughtful indn try i con tantly 
w ing it lf into thi firm arp of di ipline. Wer th1 r port 
ddr d to noth r than your elf, I hould feel freer than I now do 
t pr my lf. A it i I ill only ay th t tbi tru p t mah m 
in pri n di lpline xeroi ed by your If and your con picuou ly 
kind nd firm D puty rden, and the wi ly thoughtful mini try of 
hri ti n ymp thy nd encouragement unohtru ivt1ly and unc a ingly 
rri <1 f r rd by rs. ro ley, hich give to her the place of a 
.) 
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r in th almo t or hipful gr tltud of th m n to bom h r 
nodn b come-uni~ to_ tr n form in m me ur , the Ion ome 
1 
tion of pri on hf into the atm ph r of .a hom . How 
. di d bealin uch an atmo ph re i t p ti n 1.n mor I ho • 
t10 "' n . . 
. l. ho h ,. 8 tr yed far fr m th h llo ed and b 1th g1 10g 1 
of hom life they ha e from th inno •n y of ohildb d, 
t:ou btful ill not ne d to be told. I ha the pri il g of 
. · th g pel to men ho h rt h ve b n of n d b 
brio ID" . . • . • 
il hr thing in of ometh1ng of 1t pmt. or oan I f 11 to value 
uinrr and of ning influence of t t fol and ttr cti ur-
l r . 
r nding , hich you be.ve m de in your o r to provide to th full t 
m ur pra tic ble. 
At an incon id r ble e:xpen e the h pel ha b n m d , in eiT ot, 
an w room. It eugge tions and it intluenc upon the tin r f ling 
a now in harmony with penitence and pr i e and pray r. 
The chool-room ha been tran ferr rl from a or roped and di mal 
nd uncongeni l place, into a capaciou , bright nd che rful r om, 
that b peaks plea ure a ell a progre for the ola that a m-
ble in it from night to night. 
It i almo t urpe1tluou for me to ay that the gain thu our d 
in the eating apacity of the school-room and in the spirit of the 
boo!, will much more than compen at for the lo . of time inourr d 
in ma ing the improvement . Only econd to thi h b n the im-
provement made by the removal of the pri on library from cramped 
od damp and di mal quarter in the lower story of the chool build-
ing, to a ne and larger and better arrang d and b tter fini h d and 
well lighted room in the second tory. This che.nge of qu rter and 
an addition to the library of nearly 1,200 volum s within th pa t 
year, will, I hope, mark a new era in the efficiency of th libr ry I a 
r formatory ag ncy. 
Coming here at the beginning of your pr ent term of offic , I 
found a very large numb r of valuable book , elected with pt.in • 
taking c~re by my predece11 or, and admiraLly adapt d to guide and 
help the con ict to ab tter life, but largely unread. 
I b gan utiou ly to make engg . tione to choice of book , to 
th men, both publicly and privately, and have be n happily d1 p-
pointed in the re ult. The ad vie which I offer< d, but n ver urgtid, 
ha alway been kindly received, and not unfreqn ntly a k d for. I 
have a new and va tly larger appreci tion of the praoticabihty of 
u@zing a pri on library a a meane of bringing men to b tt~r h,,pe 
p 'IT IT! H O TUE TA.TE. 
en whom I am un ble to intere t in religion 
oy , b I ad to form a te for natural ci 
er: d partmen more tonic than the :fiction 
inrl and unawai:en d moral nature u ually 
lD 
ent o{ cience and chnic , we have added l o vol-
of which on the pralltical application of m nd 
· · y, I had my ttention c lied to by hi Excellenoy, Gov roor 
The old Jibr ry b d grown by acer tion , and wa con picoo ly 
f tiv in cl i6cation. The entire library-old and new-I h v 
cl 6 und r the following h ad , each cl containing the nnm. 
b r of volum t oppo ite to it: 
lb! , chool books, crtptur prom! , pray r 
................................................ I, 
dapte,l to tbe plrltu I er hie 
Ing r allz tlon ot their ltuatlon 
. . . . . .. . ................................. . 
........................................ tll 
Evld nc , vol um • • •• . • • • • • . . . • •• .• 4U 
······························································ 
, v tum ...................................... . 






C ,Yolum ......................................................... ..... I 
..................................................... s.-
1 h n both aurpri d and gratified at the amount and cbarac~ 
· done by ome of our men. 
library, with r gular hour for reading, r ul , in 
awakenio of thir ting for kno ledge which open 
of thou •ht and int re t and ambition nd hope, 
to throb with the pul ing of a new !if . 
ng nd improv men in th chool-room 
> o the night chool until the la twee in D · 
. me w had cbool r gnlarly five night in the 
n iay. The ohool i divided into thr grade i 
th l m oming out onday and Thur day evening , 
th in r ay nd Friday , nd the highe t cla , who 




edn , on 
Tll , \. 1m • 
rou h out f r r it ti n only 
Of the t o hour p nt in th 
ot d to writing, 40 to r din 
tion room, 40 minut 
nd Uing, nd o to arithm ti . . 
Th tl ndanc during th long v mng th m i-
nrollm nt 
nd th 
e r pre nt at n ion b ing 3 . Th 
mnnm 
th Y 
r wa 13 . The di ciplio of th r r . . 
&}l thin on 1d r d, ncour 10g. 
h men exc ption Uy bri ht and m n c ption lly dull. A 
l the m n mo t n eding the d ant g of th ol d r 
a ri1 8 • l d t · "th r n l-
a g in brightne , and,_ havm~ n . ct q~ir 1 . 
ed or men 1 di ciplin in earlt r hf , th y b gm th b ttl ~1th 
an ontemper d and ru ty blade. Th marked r pidity or re nb . • 
· the cqui ition of knowledge hould attend th effort of th1 
D 1D •• 
l 
· not to b expect d. implicity and clearn nd r p t1t1on 
, l . . 
t n d characterize their t her' or , nd by h1 o n p t1 n mo f h' 
d hop be mu t in pire the l\me di po ition in hi pupil ; or t 1 
; of men are e pecially prone to di couragement. Thi n d I 
have ou ht to meet. With omething of trial. in d alin with th e 
m n who progre i , at time , almo t imp rceptible, there i at th 
me time a acr d plea ure in upplying hope tom n ho them lv 
have 80 tittle. On the other band, I have pupils in all grade11, and 
p cially in the bighe t cla , who e progre is so gratifying th t it 
i a con tant luxury to teach them. In the pri on unday school 
there ia nothing new, ave that we have e tabli bed a teacher ' m t• 
ing for the better equipment of our e~v for our work .. ~~ernity 
alone can me ure the re ult of the faithful and elf• acnficmg f • 
for of our teacher , who from abbath to abbath put th ir b art 
ell a their time nd tr n th into thi truly mi ionary ork. 
A the majority of the tea h r are Iadi in middl lif , nd no 
trong nou h to walk the long di tanc that int rv n b t 
their hom and the pri on, and hav not conv y nc of th ir wn, 
1t 1 a lf vid nt nee ity th t ome m an of conveying th m to 
and from th acbool b provid d by th tat . I wi h to xpr my 
h arty th nk to the Pri on r ' id ociety for th nerou nd val-
uabl i Lance which "out of their poverty" they ha r nd r d u 
in thi r p ct during the l t biennium. 
eh v greatly mi ed the pre nee and ervice of former uper• 
int nd n , r. E. A. ibb and 1r. I. T. Butt rfield, and of Mrt. 
Butterfield, who w equally con picuoua for devotion and efficiency 
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u a teacher. But new worker are taking the places that have bee 
vacated, and the hcool i pro pering. Mr. amuel Doyle i no,v "~ 
periotendent. 
The attendance ha ranged from 135 to I 3, with an average of 
about I 60 pupil and ixteen teacher • 
The cbool opens at two o'clock and closes at three. 
During the remainder of the day and evening I ha e u uall 
found fr •. m two to four hour& to spend in the cell-room in person~ 
conver ation with the convict . Thie time ordinarily euffic to visit 
the men on two out of the six ranges, bringing me in contact with 
each man once in three weeks in this particular way. Th1 contract 
in xoeptional ca es of indifference, amounts to little more than ~ 
ealutation, and in exceptional cases of spiritual distress or of earnest 
inquiry after the truth, amount to a prolonged interview. Usually 
it ia limited to a few words of kind intere t and of guidance in 
reading, and particularly in bible reading, and of encouragement to 
better purpo ee and hope11, and a. more earne t truggle for a better 
lit. 
I b&ve sought earneetly to impre e upon the men the neoeseity of 
forgetting their worry and their revenges, and devoting their ener-
gie to the only wise and worthy purpos that can occupy them, 
namely the making the be t of a situation whioh oan bring them 
neither pleasure nor honor nor money, but can find its only oompen-
1ation in their becoming wiser and better men. These conversations 
on the part of the men are almost invariably conducted in a kindly 
and appreciative llpirit, and with a modesty and courteousness of 
bearing that would do credit to the average young man outside of 
prison wall11, and which affords sad evidence that the eo called better 
cla are gradually increa ing their proportionate contributions to 
the ranka of crime. 
?n _0 ~ _th mo t acred and intere ting part of my, work is the 
~ tly _vi 1tmg of the patients in the hospital. I am now greatly aided 
in th~ wor~ by " ii nt Comforter " or wall rolls containing ap• 
propriate cnptur te in large type. I have in u e seven of thesE' 
:e po itio~ . ol ome of whioh I adjust from day to day acoordin~ 
th poattton of the beds that are occupied by the sick, and on 
acb of the rolls I turn a leaf eaob day. 
. A oh plain mu t g t hold of hearts before he can most effectually 
111fluenoe th m. 
1 , .] 
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Tb alne. to hiro, of a olo e per on l qu, int nc itb th indi-
'd al men cannot be over-e tim t d. 
n ° 1 ' ·ze opportuniti for bett r eouriog thi intimate knowl-1 great pn 
f d clo er bold upon men, hether found in the ho pital or ed o' n 
tact of the obool-ro m, or in bbath obool or ork shop. in the con . . 
l lue the pri-,ilege ou have lVen m of taking men to my I great Y v . • 1 d 
f Per onal intervie . ome of the e 10ter 1ew ha e re u t oftlc or • I 
. n 1 urrender then and there, to tbe Lord Je u bn t . 
ID a per o • . 
Pre the acredne of the njoyment I have found m th cannot ex 
where nob re ult. have followed. 
A little more than one half of our m n take weekly secular p p r ; 
1 
very few take dailie , and a few, religiou papers. 
ame of new ubectibere and renewals I end out monthly or 
emi-monthly, when nece ary. 
In my judgment it would be a wi e expenditure of a very mall 
art of our abundant library fund, if suitable periodicals w re taken r or tho e unable to provide for them elves. By many of the men 
even second-hand religio.us papers are greatly prized. Thie clem11nd 
greatly exceeds my supply. i>apere turned over to me are plac d 
upon the reading table of the hospital and State shops .. Through 
the e and other means, which I cannot now stop to mention, I have 
sought to oc~upy and instruct and win the men under my care, that 
the go~pel humbly presented by me might have the better aocess to 
their heartl'. 
OI the preaching service I need say but little. With your aoous-
tomed carefulness to have direct personal knowledge of every 
department of prison work, you have quite regularly lent the encour-
agement of yo11r presence' at that service, and have beard for yourself. 
I have ought to present fact rather than theory, and have oonst ntly 
eought to give especial prominence to the greatest facts in th 
religion experience of mankind, namely that sin damns, and that 
Christ saves. 
These truths I have sought to illustrate and enforce, and it ha 
been a plea ure to me, while intensely tenacious of these es11entia.l1.11, 
to be at liberty to ignore the minor points upon whioh evangelical 
denominations divide. • 
Ocir men as you know are unusually good li teners, and I have 
reason to believe that many of them lay the truth deeply to heart. 
On entering upon my duties I found the social meeting greatly 
increased in attendance, but sadly deteriorated in quality, since my 
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form r q aintan ith it. It bad become largely an O ion f 
p h-making; and a few, and tho e in part men who e d ii or 
1 . .b h. f . Joo. d ct. t con 1 t nt. 'Wlt t eir pro e 10n , emed to 
ei nt. to monopoliz the meeting. The peech-making aba 
b n I r ely corr ct d, an~ the meeting now is held monthly, 
an a r attendan of nmety. I reg rd a social meeting in m 
form indi pen abl to the fulle t efficiPncy of my work, a a pl 
h ar burdened beyond endor nee can find relief in m kin 
oommon u of their orrow and truggle and hope . 
I i h to ay in clo ing, that I recognize two cri e , a common to 
th np rience of mo t convicts: the fir t occurring oon after he 
t.o u , when he fully realize what it mean to be in pri on. 
pre-eminently the haplain' opportunity-a indeed it i _ 
~II ham n extremity i1 God' opportunity. The second com almoet 
imm diatcly npon th convicts di charge from th prison. How . 
riou , nd often how ad, thi cri i i you know full well. If there 
i a itu tion that upon the ground of both pity and enlightened pol-
icy ought to claim the attention of th true tate man, it i this. 
ciety can no mor afford to be indifferent a to what become of th 
x-oonvict than a man can afford to b indifferent to the decay , 
broi d. ti ne of hi own body, wh n the decay may po ibly b .:~ 
comp nt d by gangr ne and blood poi on. The pirit of lawle n 
h !ready too larg ly vitiated th ti ue of th body politic to 
mak it afe for u to be unoono rn d whether our- hundred of ex-
nviot hall become anarohi or good citizen • It ought to be 1 
m tt r of v ry grave concern to our legislators whether men shall b 
b tt r d or mbitter d by their confinement here, and by their eab e-
qu at. tr atment. . ~itb th~ country flooded w'ith men seeking for 
x-oonv1ot c 1 almo t hopele , unl some friendly 
h d out. to him to afford him th only tru help that c n 
b gi n him, namely: a oban to help him elf. nl thi is done 
h i Ii bl to be nubb d and cold- bouldered on every application 
for mployment, until he become di oouraged and de perate od 
0 b ·k in to crime. ' 
• lo ly conn t me ith the Pri oner Aid ociety. I 
nd r i elf rt . The on n d of the ex-convict i ork· 
nd to find thi for liim, nd tak him to it I under tand to be th; 
0
~ pro1~ r mi ion of that oci ty. The me~gerne of the appropri-
a ton lutL rto m d to th t k h . a or to me be n parnfol to contem• 
pl t • If w lo t tl1 · · fi f · 1gn1 n o vrng even a few men from 
1 .. ] 
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k. them good itiz n , th r turn i nd m ill 
11 men O from h r to Burlin on. our . . b" 
th r ould gr tl f th t t 1 
. ell to th m 1 , their fri nd , nd to od. 
D iety, a· h d t 1 
t e Ch man ft r h h b n 1 arge , o · I . my ou tom o , . 




rth ign thi d cl ration of their purpo d ind Jl nd-
ally thr ou 
d . k habit Ho m ny k p it od onl no 
n of th rtn . f h 1 itb th 
I k oh man to rite to me. About on ourt mp y 
L at the letter are you 11 no . I i h tl1e off r 
requ h 
• 0 reform could read ome oft em. 
at ir:nd mention of pe onal ind bt dne mu t b omitt d for 
th tt th t ould oth r i e t f pace a mu t many o er ma r 
• 
0 
tten,tion To my pr dece or I am indebt d for n exam-
~latm my a · . 
1 f al nd painstaking in bi ork, and of p r onal kindn e to 
Pe 
O 
ze h' b won for him a warm plao in their gratitnd and af-
:the men, w 1c . . d 
fection, nd thereby pr jodiced the conv1 . m fa or of the offio , an 
0 
gained for m a vant ge ground and a km~ly welcome h n I_ b • 
Ork To the American Tr ct 001ety I am und r obhg • ganmyw • d 
tion■ for 500 b autiful Chri tma card , and for other luabl ~na-
tion of reading matter. To Rev. W. D. A. M tthews, and particu-
larly to rs. Augu ta beldon, of hioago, I ~m indebted for 500 
card with scripture texts written upon them with her own h nd. I 
ind bted to the "Bible and Fruit Mi eion," and to the "J rry 
am 1 · 
fcAnley Mi ion," both of ew York ity, for g nerou _ 1y_ upp y10g 
u with their respective publication . Of my appreciation of th 
Flower i ion, bringing to the convicts, by its go pel of beauty, 
the bright and aving truth that od 10 oft n r p at to na 11, that 
oar cha ti men are for our profit, and that b nd them in lov i 
and of the tender and powerful app 1 of Mra. M. J. ldrich in on- . 
n ction ith tho e ervio , I have pok n el ewher . To Mr . Mont-
fort and other Chri tian 1 die• of Burlington; to tb Y. M. 1. A. of 
that plac , and to participant in the Flower Mi ion from other 
pla ; to your devoted wife, for her constant and mo t effici nt aid; 
to the Chri tian worker of Ft. M di on; and to all ho on th ab-
b th or on holidays ha e contribut d to the profit or pl a ur of our 
men, I return my beartie t thanks. I am indebt d to youra lf and 
D pnty Warden for many courtesie an<l for uniform indnes , as 1 o 
to the guard& for very many favor• cheerfully r ndered. With d • 
10 
[D 
out gratjt e r of all good for the pri ile of h in 
part in thi ork of r ning the p ri bing, and for ny m ur of 
111 that bu at nd d th efforts I have put forth, in Hi trength. 
I am ry r p tf lly yon , 
. F. W1LLI.u11 , 
Cl pla ·n and TMch 
